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CANABIAN luIN9EP ENIDFNT
TORONTO, JULY 1, 1886. Nos. 12 &13

EDITORJAL JOTTINGS.

THE, majority of our readers profess faitb in
Christ, and in the power of' those churches
called Congregational to witness for Christ and
for alis gospel. Are you, kind reader, doing
all yo. eari to give vitality to your faith?
«Didn't we do weIl," said one church meru ber
to another when it was aniiounced that the
church had raised eleven hundred dollars for
missions. «'No," answered the friend appealed
to, "fot as a church. Mi. A gave six hundred,
Mr. B three hundred, and Miss C one; what
dîd the other three hundred inembers do?"
Ras your faith a practical turn, iny friend; are
you working, not sowing, by proxy, rejoicing in
your own work, and not in anothier's?

of steam and eleetrieity until there carne the
man who could develope the power, and make
it of practical use, and inuch of our~ knowledge
is latent power; we know truthis, but the know-
ledge lias no power upon our owfl live-,s, we
kuow w~hat inight he hielpful to others, might
aid and strengtheiî theiii in the struggles of
doubt and uuibeiief, or~ be a power to, themi in
resisting, teniptation, but it ail lies buried iu
our owu souis, as useless as steaxu before Watt,
or Californian gold a liuundred years ago.

THEftE is no occasion to I>e a dude in litera-
ture, on the other Iiand thiere is no need for
slang in. the eciitorial column-. of a ieligious
uewspaper. Riinement is nùt christianity,
but christianity reflues; slaIng, certaiuly does
not. Ont- of our contt-.uiporaries, bpeaking of

WE seek success, who eau tell what is sue- thle rnvîition gtven to the now noteci evange-
cess? Often in the experiences of life the crreat- iists, Mess-. Jones and Smail, heads the arti-
est success cornes in the guise of failure, or c'.- cie thus, "Thef, two Sains coming to Toronto."
en of defeat. We lay out plans for ourselves Children assume that what is found lu the Ed-
but are not able to, carry them out, we einbark itors department, at least, of their denomina-
iu enterprises that prove unsuccessfui and Our tional paper, is proper; their view ought to be
whole course of life rnay be turned aside there- justified. We confess we are flot in favour of
by, but, as it lias often proved, turned into a teaching themi to address tlîeir seniors as Sai
better aud more prosperous way that lias ul- Jones, Bob Ingersoil, ete. lIt costs, nothing to
timateiy led us to unhoped-for resuits. So in be polite; but the desceut is, alas, too easy.
spiritual work, the faithful pastor or laborlous
teacher looking back on years of labor is led UIO OTS
at times bo say, "'Who hath believed our report,"
but there cornes au unexpeeted manifestation of WE, the editorial we, ieft Toronto in due
power and the tears of failure give place bo tirne for the Union mueetfings by the G. T. R.,
the gliadness of assured success. Ruimanly flrst for Prescott, where we have friends, and

speaing he ross of Calvary wua the greatest then via C. P. R. to Ottw.Teead en
failure the world had ever seen, to-day it is rain to lay thie dust, the w'eýathc).r ivas eharin-
the mightiest triumph of the universe. Be iug, fields aud forest hiad on their freshiest, fair-
content, wait, work on. est green: the coutinued gliînpses, griven of On-

tario's water stretchi and the St. Lawrencc's
'<K.NOWLEDGE, IS POIVER," says au old proverb. miajestic streani added beauty to the charming

Yes, but power is often latent, as was the power seene. XVe were very xnuiehi inpretssed with

vol. V.]



146 TIE CANADIAN INDE1'ENDENT.

the apparent difference of spirit on the two there were few absentees, and no wvearying
inos of railroad. The G. T. R. lias a speciai pauses.

car on the day express for Montreal, for through Punctually at ton o'clock the chairnman. op-
passengers., Having two friends wvith us we ened the Unionmeeting, lis address being tee
requested conductor and trainman to iJnlock 'first' order. . We c au only ri Ve .a -, 1olpsxs of
the seat, that we iniglit face each other; the our friend Mr'. Duncan M~Zregor'svery ear-
car was not haif occupied. "'We cannot, sir, nest and practical address, which wve trust wil
the rule is neyer to unlock for less than four." find its way into the hands of our friends gen-
A C. P. R. man to a similar request says, as erally, as it wvill be printed in the 1Yeur Book,-
he obligingly unlocked, "<the rule is for four, it lias many points of interest anti of practical
sir, and if the car fuls up you ivili allow me to moment.
put it back again." The G. T. M. is strict The following is a brie£ synopsis of the ad-
martinet rule; the C. P. R. is prom pt and or- dress, which occupied an liour and a quarter
derly, unoffcially; the men on the ý T. R ap- in its delivery, and was heard with unabated
pear as though watclied, those on the C. P. R. attention and manifest approval:-
as thougli trusted. This experience we have " ýMy subjeot is The Church in the XVorld and the

Lhad constantly as we have used oach line World in the Ohurch. The doctrine of the Cliurch is
tlirougli fromn Toronto to Montreal. to-day one of earnest discussion hoth on the platform

and in the public prints, and the discussion %vill grow
in intersity ntil the position, character and authority

WE found at Ottawa, arriving Tuesdaýy for of the Church arq rîghtly understood. By the Olwrch
committee appointments, our excellent friend in this address we shaJi ixîcan the collective body of
the pastor of the Ottawa church, with "the Christian believers throughout the world. Such

of tI duries"evidetly pon im. ihurches, if imitators of theè Apostolie Churches, willcare oftecuce"eietyuo i.A-be, composed of persons who make a credible profes-
rang-ements had been attended to, and our good sion of conversion to God.

bhr-vspeae owloealtefins 1TeCuc a is ersnaiemsin

The busy hum of the fair sex was there, and Choice is implied in the idea of represeutation; we
tasteful decorations with flowers, bore witness choose, our representatives. Qualification is imîpiçd;we speak cf our having representative mien, Respon-
to their care. Brethren gathered from every sibility is also implied; the ehosen and qua1ified repre-
train, recognitions andintroductionswereheart- sentative of any interest will be atxxious not, to mnis-
ily made. Every face wvas beamning, and all represent that interest. The sense of responsibility

igs forecast aux earnest busy meeting. O will be feit lu proportion as he realizes the possibiiity
@I apoîte feesa evnntehhi-o is jeopoadizing th~e cause he -represents by iýnfaith-

tireappintd Wdneday venngthechar- fulness or by the exhibition of a te*nxpori*xg, truck-
ma and the preadher, with other brethren, ling spirit. Honor is also inxplied in the idea before

took heir soats on the pulpit platfurmn, and us; the church's worthy miembera are a 'Ichoseii gener-
the opening service coinuienced with the church ao,'are qualified by the Spirit of Gud tu occupy the

comfrtaly fhle. Perontt'sgrad hyu, nost responsible Apd at the saie time the Mnost lienur-"A11 lau th .ed o ero esus an wa sng able Position in the world. The Ohurch of Go6ý is tmo
'eA! hil te pwerof Jsus nae," as ungrepresent God. The conception of God is the noblest

with leartiness, and friend J. R. Black, B. A&, poskle to the huinan inid. It ,revolutionizes the
aster the usual service rose fur lis sermon. The whole moral iature uf nm. To represent Hlm so as

sermn ld ariglt ryalrin, weshal lt ~to place filin truly.befçre.the world. is a mission of thesermn hd arigh roal ing we hal le îtgravest respoxtsbiity, A . misrepresentation of the
speak for itself in this issue; our brother seemed triune God is fraught wvith disatrous results. The
a littie nervous, was full of energy and ear- Church is also, to represent to the world the dlivine
nestness; kept our attention, said what le lad ideal of Chri'ltian aïd social» life. Tblat ideali must flot
to say, and sat down. The order of the next be one dofective of moral righteousness, but a life full

day as nnoneed soe cmmiteesstrckof the beauty of holiness.
day~~~~~~ ~~~ wa n o n e , s m o iit e tu k 2. It bas a socialmnission. On the, ground .of,.Qlf-

and at five minutes past mune the meeting intetcst'done, the ÇCItrch eannot affWr to remain In-
closed. The first service was ovor, with friends different to, the morEf and soial iM"ovemwienis of the
refreshed, not wvearied. diy. It iýs to bring -the full weight of its moi-ai iniflu-

ence to, bear upon ýthe'discussion;f an& s'ettiemient of ailThursday miorniug at nine o'ciock, a large theseý questions. It Jiu to dowith our political, qp1; -
nnuber of the brethren met for praise, prayer tions, and with that of temperancp algo. Ik ýsbuç
and mutual encourag ement, under the guidance exhaust ail its recources in the su'pression of the evils
of oui' friend, 31r. R K. Black, Most resf.ful of intempemance. Let party interests be subordjinated
iand he1pful was the meetinog andi the houx to thein pli Pwlae iei olbrar oupt ôf

b'sdtoqicl wy the OCmrêh.ha nmuch to, do iii bring r3 u Ô
passd to qicky aay.On this Occasion confusion.
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TUE CANADIAN INDÉPENDPNT. 4

"143. It has a regal mission or character of Zion. It
in written 'Thou shait be a crown of glory in the land
of the Lord and a royal diademn in the land of God.'
The Church is tu deserve and te recuive the bornage
and respect of ail othier moral and Christian organiza-
tions. There is danger of thinking meanly of the
claims of the Church. Vory miuch of the opposition
manifested towards the Cbiurch is owing toi the moral
restraints it imposes on ungodly men. Then it should
absorb into itself ail existing moral and benevolent so-
cietiee as far as possible. 'Concentrate and coneecrate'
is a good niotto, and this would enrich the Cburch's
life. Let the Church have a controlling voice in the
management of ail associate societies.

" 4. kt has an evaxgeli"ing mission. XVhatever mnight
be true of foreign, there would be no need of home
missionary societies were each Christian Church to
evangelize its own neighiborhood and each Christian be
a home missionary.

'l5. kt bas an educational mnission. As the Iights of
the wvorld Christians are to bu aposties, p)ropheta,evan-
gelists, pastors and teachers. In this work ive niust
not be 'liberal' with God's trutli-tlie truth of the vi-
carious sufferings of Christ and that probation for mai)
ends at death. WVe iusl, not be toc conservative how-
ever, either as to thieology or as to the r1îethods of
-%ork. Then as to thie Christian ministry, wve inust
adequately equip and support theological colleges, else
we shall have no ministors, no churches, only spiritual
darkness and confusion."

With the second part of the subject, "The World
in the Church," the chairman said that lie could not
owing to lack of timne discus this matter at length.-
The Church i ust watch its spirit. There must sot be
antagonismn toi Cod and His truth. This is the world's
temper. So as to, the maxims samd mnanners of the
world. It is harmiful to resort to certain means in or-
dur evun to incmtease our congregations. The friend-
ship of the world over iq enmity with God. This does
not forbid the cultivatiLin of our social natures or the
gratification itin proper bouads of our love of plea-
sure, but we ought to study the tenduncies of our
times. The heavens are even now tinted with hints ef
our lord'% coniing ini the spiendor of morning; the
noonday glory iil soon be here. It shail corne tu

4pass iii the last days that, the Lord's house shall bu us-
tablishud on the top of the mounitaimîs and shail be ex.
alted above the hila, and aIl tîme nations shall flow in-
th it.

Thef'e were two ballots for chairiian, the fi-
nal resuit being the election of Mr. H. D. Hun-
ter, of London, which election, on inotion, wvas
declared unanimnous.

The afternoon and evening ivere devoted to
the Missionary Societies; the corporations mueet-
ino' in the afternoon, the public mneeting beinga
lhelc in the evening. The Homie Missionaryý
'Society reported lh'st. Dr. Jackson, the Sec-
retary, read the annual report, full of historie-
al remniniscenses and of the work accomipiished
duringrthe past year. -As ail reports will be
published in full in the forthcoinng Year Book,

(which, by. the way, is proinised by the end of
Auoust), we slhal siniply refer to theni. The
wo il of the year reve4iis prorgress to'wardstielf-
support on the part of several of the aided
churches, new Durbani and Kelviin hiavin«r
reaehed that point Work is being plannetà
for British (iolumnbia, and $l,OO0 al?ploprîaltedl
for that purpose. The oversight of thiis wvrk
is lneanwhile under theý supei'intiienduey of
Mri. Oatis, of the Ainerican Homie iMissioiikry
Society, the superintendent of Washington ter-
ritory, so far as this society's work pertains;
and whose presence at our mneeti tg gave inter-
est and power. The expeliditu,.e fur the year
has been $7,947, and the receipts $7,372. Ad-
ding the deficit of the year to that of the last,
weLhve a total de-ficiency of Si,>33. Ail ap-
peal miade during the evening- realized towards
mneeting the sainie the suini of $1,265, to bu paiid
by October Ist, and it is hoped that the union

of te Loer Povines, oonto meet, will sub-
stanltiLlly aid. Should this incet the eye of
any good friend, whose absence froni the U-n-
ion prevented his participating in this very
laudable effort, he may hand over to bis pastor
any free contribution bis generosity and con-
science xniay urge hiixu t<> iniake. We say 11to
hi-, pastor" hecause several promises w"ere made
by pastor or delegate in view of expected
churcli ability. It is ver 'y important to be
kept in inemnory that this special endeavor to
wipe out indebtedIness is by no ineans Wo inter-
fere withi the regular contributions Wo the dif-
ferent departuiients of deîîosîinational work.
Should. sucli a thought be entertained, we shall
have next ye.ar t4 face another deficit, andl the
last state %;NI be worse than the first. No,
this is a deterininedl effort Wu wipe out a debt;
the steadily increasing inf1uov inust be suistaii..
ed.

Mr. Tihos. Hall, Superintendent, of M4issions,
in bis report stated that lie hiad traveld 10 '-
117 iniles, and given ;320 sermions and addireýs's-
es during, the past year. Mr'. HalI's report also
referred to the desirability of a dloser %vor-king
union wvit1î our brethren of thle United Stttes.
The inatter w~as takexi up by Dr. Stevenson,
who strongly advocate(l such a union, his senl-
timients, being wariuly reeeived by th0 audi-
ence. At a subbequent stage of the discussion
Rev. S. N. -Jackson having on accounit of bi.s
health re-signed the office of Homne Secretary,
a miost cordial vote of thanks was p~ven hiîii
by a standingr vote, Wo whieh Dr. Jackson re-
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148 THE CANADIAN INL)EPENDENT.

plied, and Mr. John Wood was appointed in aînong the churches, and the stronger congregations
11i3 stead. were wiiling to, give all the aid in their power to the

Mr. John Burton moved "'that this society weaker bodies. There wau a disposition, too, to go
look with. favor- upon the suggestion eînbodied out for the îoorer classes, whose1presence in the church-
in ouI' Superintendent's report regarding closer es had not beau so earnestly sought for, as a true chris-
relation wvith the church of oui' order in the tian spirit should prompt. A soheme had be en pro-
ljniticd States, and instî'uct the Executive con- posedl fur the liquidation of the existing debt, and ie,
rnittee to take the inatter into consideration hoped before the meeting concluded to sec it carried
and report the next annual meeting. At the into full offeot.
saine timie we desire no disturbance of the fra- Rev. J. Wood then announccd that the debt amount-
tomnai relattio>ns whieh bind us withi the Colon- cd in round figures fo $1,850. It had been agreed at
jal Mvissioiiiryý Society." This was cordially the afternoon meeting tu ask of ail the churches an aâ-
eadopted. sessment before the first of October of twenty-five

Rex'. C. C. Oatis, superintendent of Missions inl conta per member. Ho asked for voluntary subscrip-
Wzia.'dung(toii Territory,U. S., then addressed the tions on thst busis from the ministers and delegats
mneeting, expressmig the hope that eloser rela- The pledges rolled in rapidly, aud within haîf an hour
tions between Canadla and the United States eleven hundred dollars had been subscribed, not in-
ruay be b roughit about very spee(lilx', and the cluding the Lower Provinces. Private subseriptiolîs
speaker feit sure the brethr-eti in thie ULnited followed, giving everv assurance of the liquidation of
States w'ould conie iiiore than haif ivay. the existing debt.

The annual meeting of uhie Ft..-ign Mission- Rei'. John Burton, of Toronto, then muade a stirring
amy Society wzts niext hield. The reports pro- speech with reference to our country and our work. Hie

setdshowed the affatirs to bo in a g)ood con- reminded the meeting of the faint-hearted spies who
dition. There wva.s a balance of about 33 on came back and annuunced the inability of the Israelitea
Liand. Duringr the year Rev Mr. Currie had to go up and p025055 tho promised land. -here were

beeeuipped by the Society, -and 'with his two, however, who, were fulil of corge vie hhope&
wvifo sent to labor in Afric.i. The expense this wouId be ours. Now he proposed to speak of the land
year ini this connection biad been $1.991, but which we ini Canada possess. Canada liad an area ap-
in future the personal expense would be $1,000 proaching that of the United States, which was capable

f er annuni, thiat is, if the society keeps our' of accommodating 700,000,000 of people at the density
friends alone, and at the minimum allow;nce. of population found in Germnany. There were many
After interesting addî'esses frorn Messrs. Mia- acres yet to be possessed in1 the great fertile belts Of
callum, Fuller, Dr. Stevenson, Wood and Hague, Canada, and there was vast rooru for growth of churdli-

itwas resolved that the society should ask foi' es. On the influence of churches in communities, but
a medical missionîu'v to be sent to Africa to la- especially those j ust commencing, he spoke at sorne
boî' with. Mr. Curi le. We hopq to chironicle length, and said that Canada was now shaping the fu-
progm'oss iii the foreigui fielî. This ean onI3 be ture. Conîparisons in the inatter of contributioits re-
done by koeping vigorýous- our' home churches vealed the fact that while opera singera could get a
fiî'st. Begin at Jerusaiein, and go forth. thousand dollars a ýight, and prize figliters $10,000 fo

Thursday evening the annual miissionary meeting battering each <'ther out of huran reseînblance, nlis-
was hield, the churcli beilig well filled. A spirit of gen.- sionary offerings were muade grudgingly. This should

ine enitliusiasnî ivas xnanifested. Re-. Dr. Cornish ,'of not be, libertility should keep pace with prosperity.
Montreal, 1)reslded, and 11ev. Mr. McGregor opened Rev. Mr. Oatis, of the American Homne Mission
the meceting wvit1î prayer. B3oard, spoke withi special reference to, Puget Sound and

Rex'. George Fuller, uf Brantford, said bis duty vas. the Britisli Columbia district, vfhich ha&l special att-rac-
simpl)y to open tIc meeting, and in doing so he would tiorns, and resources tînt were sure to make it the cen-
'n113' dca] witli the briffht side of the missionary cause. tre of great enterprise. Ships corne flhere fron aIl parts
lhere was, it was true, a considerable debt on the of tIe wvorld tu get tinîber, and just before lie loft, a

Homne Misslin '.Scicty, but there wvcre other featurcs Washington territory firni had received ail order froni
wh cl shotild occaslin ratification and encouragement. Japani for 135,000,000 feet of railway tics. Coal mines
'l'ie miissionary super'iîtendent liad beeii spared, to, were being dveloped; but in this there was only 0110

thein %vitli lis uliuerful nature, and inucli good hiad been drawback to tire 1UniitedS.tates, and that was tIc superior
acu~ilshddnig h ya. Ie xene o Icjqualit3' of coal f<>utd in Britishi Columbia. The climate

worl liad becîr 'ex'y liglit. A devout spir'it prevailed was deliglit f uI, and tire sceniery urisurpassed. Tiiere
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wus no wonder that transcontinental raiiways wer
centreing there, and words were inadequate to expres
his conceptions of what that great British Americat
district might become. It was tiare that inissionar
effort was needed. Society was niarred by all the draw
backs of new countries. There came a cry te establisi
a Congregational church there te assist in the evange
lization of of tie people there. What response woulc
ba made? Ont tiare hae had preached te young peopîf
at Puget Sound who for the flret tima in thii liveE
heard a sermon, and one lady told hum that for twen.
ty-five years tiey had burmed thair dead without prayar.
He.read the latter of a mothar. who asked te know il
her son, who had died out there, had received a ohis-
tian burial. Hie gniaved te say te bis hearers that the
young man hadl diad in a brothal, in a town where
there was naithar a churcli nor a schoolhouse, but sev.
en saloons. It waa froni that region, in our own land,
the cry camne for lialp and missionaries.

Wa gladly add that at a meeting of tha general coin-
inittee, oe thousand dollars fromn the twe thousand
somne generous heart gave tirea years ago, was placed
te tic credit of the mission work te be begun.in British
Columbia. Mvlr. Oatis, whosa prasenca inspired us, ian-
pressed us with bis earnestness and tact; under his di-
rection our work in British Columbia will, in tha mean-
time, ba carried on, we have ne doubt with ability, pru.
dence and success.

Mr. J. C. Wright, of Edgar, presided at the heur
of prayer on Fniday morning, after which tie union
assembled.

TheStatistical Secretary's report carne first ln erder.
'he following is a sununary :

Number of preaching stations, 99 ; average attend-
-ance, 14,234 ; total under pastoral cara, 22,582. Ad-
ditions te maembership-by profession, 727 ; by latter,
87-botal 914. Losses- by death, 74; by letton,
166 ; by discipline, 14 ; dropped on revision, 130.

Present menibership-Males, 2,219 ; females,
'3,W06; particulars net given, 1,591 ; total, 7,316.

Sunday Schools-Number, 85 ; officars and teachers,
893 ; sciolars on roll, 7,594 ; average attendanca,

Baptisxns--Adult, 65; infant, 557.
Finances-Value of ciurch edifices, $575,375;

Value of parsonages, $43,3W0; debt on church pro-
perty, $132,112; balance, M46,613; ameunt raisedl
-for local ciurch purposes, $78,149; union, $461 ; C.
-C. m. S., 84,100; C. C. B. N. A., $1,438; fereign
-Missions, $2,018 ; otier danouminational objecta,
.$1,091 ; genaral benevolent, purposes, $2,477 ; fer ail
purposes, $110.824. Total increpsa on last year,
45,361.

0ua remnark we would maka on tisse figures. Coin-

LsiJpareci witlî larger bodies the nett increase in meiner.
s tuhip appears small, it is howý.ever an increase of mline
iper cent, which, we think we are safe iii saying, ins

r larger than tint of the larger bodies, though very far
, behind wliat a living union of churches can desire.

1 Returns are necessarily incomplete, ns nineteen
-churches have failed tu report.

The Union Conunittee presented their tlîirty-third
an nual report, in which roference ivas made to this

i meeting as being the firat held ini the Capitol City of
*the Dominion. Touching allusion was madle to tho
departure from our fellowship liere, during th~e paet
year, of Rev. Mr. Walker, the Indian pastor of thia

*Indian clhurch at Saugeen, who bas laid down bis work
with hie lifre. Also of Rev. Win. Burgess, of Tilbury,
who passed to is reward on the 6th of lat Maty. Mr.
Burgens was on e of the pioneers of Congregationalisin
in Western Canada and deservts lasting mention for
bis work of faith and labor of love.

Mention was also made of the departure of the first
missionaries of the Canada Congregational Foreign
Missionary Society. On the 3rd of April, Rev. W. T.
Currie, B. A., and his young wife set sal frein
Boston, and by this present time inust be nearing
their field of labor in Central Africa. For thean, and
for their work, the fervent prayers and generous sup-
port of all our churches are aslk-ed.

Testimony was borne to the conviction that cdes-
iastical exemption should cease, and a motion embody-
ing this view was carried. Tribute to whoni tribute as
due, and no partiality.

The report repoited a legacy of $204 froni the late
Mr. Duncan Bain, of Buxton, Ont., which was dis
posed of by the f ollowing recomniendation :-That tho
Rev. Jno. Wood, Dr. C3rnish, Dr. S. N. Jackson and
the secretary of the union ho a committee to preparle
for the guidance of our churches, a inanual of Con-
gregational principles and usuages, andl that the Bain
bequest be plaeed at their disposai in preparing the
first edition.

The comnittee appointed last year regarding the.
confession of faith put forth by the committee appoint-
ed by the committee of the National Couneil of tie
American ehurches reported, reconunending the adop-
tion by the union of that declaration, with a slight
omission. The declaration of our Anierican churches
will therefore be printed instead of the declaration of
the English. Union as our general declaration of
principles hereaftey, until another depairture is deemeci
wise.

The greater part of Friday afternoon waz taken up
with the college reports. Two points of interest werm
discussed. Tie firet as to the n2anner in which nid
should be given te deserviag and needy students. At

14e
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p)resont thiis aid is givoni froin tho rogular coliege
f unds. A ,inioîneî's consideration wiil show titat; under
this systeut an incroased itumiiber of studen-tst, for
which we ail pray, means increcased expenditure, wit hi
statioiiary itciCne in ail pr<bability ; that means debt.
Many feul that another plan is dosirable, and Lhougb
the subject is iii soîne respects delicite, that is no
reason wvhy tiiinidity should chiaacterize its discussion.
Why stid not a nutuiber of churches ostabiish a
bursary fund, ofleriîtg say S.50 for advanceiînont in
sume speciai dopartmneit, eiter of work or study ?
C'ould not a, chorchi take 1101( of a proinîsng youin g
mnt antd see huxui comifortab"ly throughi ? There are

ntaxty wvays in wvhich titis couid be met wvithout the
college authorities being burdened witiî th e saine-
Our mission allewance tee for suinmier work is toc
iow-so by te way is te stipend of very niany min-
isters-let tite citurcites set about devisingr libex'al
things. Tite feeli, g is often expre3ssed titat titeologri-
cail studente, shouid pay their (>lvfl way as is the case
-witit the professions - law and niiedicine. The pro-
fessions open uip prospects of weftltii, the intstry
promises poverty, therefore tite said feeling( is un-
reasonabie ; it ileverthiess exists, aiways lias, lienice
the dificuity of keepiing up coliege finances. Reliove
tien the college Îund of titis expenditore, and provide
for tite tecetsity in a more, direct and less huînbiig
forin.

Tite other iinatter of discussion ivas tite appointnîon t
cf an additional professor. Fifteen hituxdted dollars,
flot in viow, al)leared as tite great itindranco, tite lionl
in tite way. After considex-ble discussi',n, the report,
that recoînimnxded deiay, iras so fatr arnondod as to
order the appointînent as Ioon as possible, urg,,iig the
churches meanwitile to inecrease their contributions to
this end.

Mfr. George Bague, the steadfast friend of tue
collag'e, prezenited a final report of the building and
furnislting cemmittees. Tite building, includintg thoe
Principai's rosidence, itad cost $34,000. The collogo
building itseif iras free froin dobt, titougi on the
Principal's residence there was a mortgage of $8,000,
the interest on which was met by the rental paid by
the Printcipal. The college had aiso been f urnished at
ait expense of 82,400. Mr. Hague. announced, amidst
appiose, that the biîdingand furnishing accounti migh t
be now cottsidered as closed, as lie wouid be persan-
ally responsiblo for the saal amouint promised and
flot yet paid, shoulci anything, unforeseen oceur to
provent its paynient.

.Mr'. Rague aise gave soine intoresting porsonal re-
rùitiscencos, indicating ho,- lie had beeu led to 'tako
thé active 'part hoe had sustained in relation to college
akld donominational matters. A standing vote of

titaxks was tonderod te Mr. Hague for ii part in
brinzing Lo te present happy is'ue te enterprise of
te colloge building.

Tho ovoning meoetintg of te dlay ivas of a social
charactor. A bountiful Les wa.9 provided by the ladies
of te Ottawa ciîorch, in te leotore-rooxti, after wviich,
a meeting ivas hield in te body of tito citorci, pro-
sided ovor by Rev. ,Join Wood. Mr-. WVood express-
ed te great pleasure iL gave ii antd his people Lo
weicoxuie te Union. After singing Il Corne, ye that
love te Lord," Rev. Hogh Pediey spoke. He iras
surprised at te inagnificence of the city. Ho iras,
glad te ineet with te pastor of titis citorci. WVith
referex:ico te church life, there were two titings, neces-
sary :-1. Tue elenient of conservatisnt. 2. te oie-
nient of advanceîtîent. If eux- churches fail at ail it
wili be because ire fail to roaci eut and bring in the
raw matorial te build UI) our citorcites. We ouglit to
be always on te look-out for mon. Wie need te be
hunters of nten. Lot us geL eut into te world atid
bring Lhettt in and seek to keep ten for te M Jaster's
glory. Mr. J. L. Payne santg a solo, IIRis love
sitines over al," after witici the Rev. J. (Y. Sander-
son, formeor pastor of the churcli, rxpressed te
pleasure iL gave iit Le et te bretireti of titis
churci and of the Union. He thouglîit tiiere ivas a
grxest deal of pluck in te citurcit hure te undertake
sucit a task as te make provision for te Uniotn. Be
wislied tat bretiren cf te Unioni would do soxîîething
for te citurci liere. WVe ought te htave a larger
buildintg iii titis city, and ioped te sou one ex-e long.

Miss Maud Uusse1l thei sang "The Palace of te
K;ng." After the collection iras Lakext Rev. EL. D.
Blunter, of London, made -% itumorous speech followed
by a solo by Mr-. Henîry XVockl, "lHo Givetit Ris B3e-
loved Sleep."'

Rev. Dr. Stevensont was te îîext speaker. ais ad-
dress was on Oongregationalisnî. IL depextds very
much on te kind of men you have, ho said, as to the
kind cf churcit yuu- irili have. If you geL men of the
wrong sort iii your clturch you will have a terrible
Lime. You need mon witiî the sweet reasonabloness
0of Chtrist. Some people Liîink it's impossible for thomu
te be mistaken. Cromwell once ivrote te sucit a clasa
snd said te thein :-" I beseecit ycu, belovod bretliren,
in tue bowels cf Jesus Christ te considor iL quito pos-
sible for you te be mistakenj." Some churcites are
formed eut of "pure cussedunesg, " and ho feared the
end cf Lhemn would be as te beginnitg. WVe conte
toethor Le ho gcod and +,a make others good. The
groatest literary worker cf his day, Sir W. Scott,,
whexî dying turnod te his friend standiug by snd saisi.
Il y dear friend, ho a goosi axi." Lot us seek ti>
make good mon. There is nothing that wiil mi1ce
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others good but belief iri our Lord .Tesus. Congruga- motions passel ivili bu found iii the forthicomning year
tionalism in %worth' hothing if it doës flot inake people book. Tho pulpits of the city wore very genorally
botter. Two prinýee2r - lnuist ho regarded in doin g supphoed by the brethron, Dr. *Jackson and Mr.
this work. 1, libierty of religious t.houglit. The liv- Hunter being the 1)reacliors before the Union.
ing God can tako caro of is 1truth, and He Will. Let A fow general remnarks ivili close this rosuine of
in ligrht. Truth never geto ivorsted in the battie. iEl Uniion ývorlç. WVhat were tho charactoris tics o>f tits
would like tk, do with ail cranks ns thoy uised to do Union gathieringý ? This wvas the subject of conversa-
with witches, viz., ta givo tiîem ii broomsticki, and they tion with several on the train b)3 whichi wv startod
rode it tili they woe out of sigrht. Lot us go out to horneward. Onue suggested that this should be called
evangelize titis country, and, ais muitinbers of diffarent il " The Collection Un Iion. " There is hope o)f a con-
denomninations, ivo ouglit to go wviird wvu are wantod, iversion that converts înen's 1)oCkets. A loss sustained
not «) treuîd on each othor's heels. Ho concluded bylby Mr. Wood ini lus official connection wîith the
rolating a huinarous story of a village of 200 inhlabit- Orangeville chur-ch building ivas mnade good in pro-
ants, whoere 110 less than fivo denoinîivtions ivure oachi mises, which ivili bo fultilled. Thu deficit iii car C.
putting Up a building tu hold the 200 people. C. M. S. fund was also virtually tact. The collections

Satirday wva% ongaged by those wlvho were not on %-ho t at our public ineetintrs went on as usual, and as hab1itsý
Goneral Honme M1issionarv Cominittee in the hearin- grow, beforo theu Mondîiy hiad passed Mr.
and discussion of several aduuirable papors., the first J. C. Field, of Cobcurg, generously offered tho
by Rev. Mr. ?4cCalluin on tic topic, *' Why are there suasi of $500 toward scnding- a înissionary to ho North-
nlot mire conversions i' It eunphasîz.,-d trec tho-a-Aits West, î>rovided four others could bu found who would
by wvay of reasons. There is :1, a lack, of direct aiun gi% e the saine ainount each, the offer holding good for
in preaching and toacliing; 2, an unwillingniess on the six months or a year.
part of Christiaus to realize work for this end ; 3, an XVe desire no man's muney, but we sincerely hope
unfitness in tie lives of the minubors whlen souls seek our friend, Mr. Field, wvîll have to pay the five
te enter the fellowslhip of bad belieu'ers. hundrcd dollars. Don't ail sl)eak at once!

Tho paper wvas discussed freely by Dr. Stevenson, Tho mneetings were exninently practical, plumant,
Messrs. Hugli Podley, Jamnes Pedley and Mr. Field. earnest, and social, as our Hamilton mneetings were

The next paper wvas presentod by Rev. WV. H. eminently liopeful. There is vory mach cause te.
Warriner, B3. D., on "llowv to socure thic best mon for thankc G0 d and take courage. Work, and press on.
the miinistry." Ho afirmed that for the Christian The weather, until the Monday, which wvas wet, wvas
niinistry are needed :1, mon that are men of Goci ; fine uveathor indeed, the Ottawa friends exceedingly
2, men of broad and deep sympathy ; 3, mn of super- kind, and the sights of the city gratified very many.
.or intellectual gifts; 4, mon of true spiritual iniglit. The Ottawa Union will linger long ainong life's happy
In order to securo sacIi ive nmust: 1, ask God for memories, and îvill aid us materially in prosecutiiig
theso mon ; 2, cherishi sacredly the Christian character our work, uintil, in the providence of God we look
of our churches' life ; 3, urge Christian parents toeoach other ini the face in Torolitc, next year, iii the
consecrate their children ta God's service ; 4, our Bond Street church.
churches ta give young mon opportunities to exorcise Besides the changes noted by death ini our meniber-

their gifts and dovelop tîjeir powers. ship, tbe following ivere admitted :-Rov. W. Cuth-
The paper was instructive and most interesting, and bertson, Woodstock ; Rev. Wm. Burgess, Listoîvol;

elicited tir earnost discussion. Mr. J. D. Nasinith, Rov. A. W. Gerrie, Pimie Grave ; Rev. J. W. Pedloy,
Rev. E. ?I. ll, Rev. Mr. Herridge, cf St. Andrews Georgetown ; Rev. J. McKinnon, Lancaster. The
Presbyterian ehurch, Rev. Mr. McDiarrnid, and Rev. following churches aiea, St. Thomas and Woodstook.
A. F. MeGregor, taking part. The Revs. TI. D. Powis and H. Hughes received upon

The Rev. E. M. ll rend the tîuird paper on " How request letters of dismission.
te reach tho churches, îvhiclh was discussed on Monday Several weli known faces were missed, ainong which.
nuarning. we nay note that of friend Allworffh, who by eîckness

These papors, being thc principal part cf a confer- was preventod frorn meeting with us. May Heaven
ence on ttie state of religion, have introdaced wvîat in abundantlyÀ-ess this aur Ottawa gathering.
somje measuro nuay lie viowed ns a new feature in aur
Union meetings; were the occasion of mach earne9t Ho is rich whose incarne is more than hiB exponfss;

Éelwhpand of spiritual quiekening, which we trust, and hi j poar whoso expenses oxceed hie incarne.
ÉellaehipGad aslca no man whether he will accept life. That

the ohurches will feel àuing- the iiicaming year. ie net the ehoice. Yau mu-st take it. Thue o'i
hed7etailec account of buâiness àbiié and of chaie is how.
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ENGLISH UNION NOTES.

The Congregational. Union oi England and Wales
met ini London luat month,with a very fuil attendance.
The clumsy mothod of electing the chairman, which
in our wisdom ,~"have adopted, necossitated four bal-
lots,-766 voting papers woe given in at the tirst bal-
lot; 488 at the fourth. Mr. Samuel Morley was eleot-
ed ohairnian for 1887. We congratulate our bretliren
in thus honoring one of their nobleat layasen. Had
our example a few years back any influence? Why
ehould a dcli only be eligible?

The present chairman, well-xnown rts the esrnest
advocate of "'Conditional Immortality: or "lLife in
Christ," delivered in two h~ours, two-thirds of an ad-
dress on "Froc Church Foundations. " The Boston
Congregatiialist gives the following epitomne of the ad-
dresa:-

"lThe main trend of hie disoourse-which was an
Application of the Apostolic Distinction between Law
and Grace, to the Theology, Ethics auid Politica of the
Modern Independenta-was in favor of an intenser con-
viction of what lie conceived Vo be the Evangelical es-
sence of the Gospel, combined with a freer liberty in
its interprotation. He recognized a Broad Church
pazty in Congregationalismn, and prayed for patience
toward theni, in Vhs hope that by and by oven the
sourer clusters of their vine will ripe» and a blessing
be in thoma. He advocatel baptism for children anid
consenting adults indiciminatoly, as "'signing and
sealing themn as belonging to the race for whîch Christ
died;" the largo, comprehensîve, local churcli, gather-
ing ai believers in a given place together, "irrespec-

ive of buildings;" tlîe sharp distinction of the Chris-
tian Sunday as a day of reat, where possible, yet noV
as by law after the fashion of the Mosaic Sunday, and
noV as excluding popular sciontific lectures; a more
generous liberality Vlan Vhe old tithe system suggest-
ed; a more national view of amusements than that now
common; niarriage, instead of cslibaoy; temperance,
rather Vlan totil abstinence, with severe denuinciation
of drunkenness as excluding from the kingdom of God;
and an absoluts separation of the Churcli from Vhe
State."

The address se far as delivercd, was listened Vo with
wlweazied attention, bing full of thouglit, Versely ex-
pressed, with fine flashes of humor intersponsed.

In the report of Vhe Union Conimittee, Dr. Hannay,
roferring Vo Vhis boing the Jubilse year of Vhe Colonial
Missionary Society, Bxpressed. Vhe hope that Vhe rela-
tion of the dhurcies Vo the Colonies would have l'con-
spicuous attention at the auturnnal meeting." A reo-
lution regmd'ding the Colonial Society was passodl in
iwhich it is stated that "I'te interests of Congregation-

alism in VIe Colonies have been unfavorably affected
by Vhe failure of Vhe Congregational Ch.uroheu of the
mothor country Vo realize their obligations in regard
Vo it."1

Dr. Wilkes was received with distinguislied honor,
Vhe entine assombly rising to greet hlm. Here is wh:tt
the Christiant World says of lis appearance thene:--

"lHo is a venerabla looking man, in his 818t year,
with plenty of white hair on his head, and a white
beard; a rapid speaker, with plenty of vigor a'id sar-
nestness; witli eyes that ho proved are stilI undimmed,
by reading part of a jiynn without his spectacles,
which hie had forgotton. Ho wasted no time in bandy-
ing compliments, for, as ho said, 6You love Ls and we
love you;" but lofons finishing, ho Vook mer Vo say
that hie was a thorougli Englishman, who. being a good
sailon, thouglit very little of takiing the vo~yage Vo and
fro. Ho gave a littie aketeh of part of lis own lis-
tory, which showed the great zeal lie feit for the work
in which he had passed bis life. Ho might have made
money, being, as ho said, a good man of business; and
lie even mentioned the nice littie amount of M00O
as that which ho miglit have realized. But the cause
of Christ in Vhe Colonies had boen aIl ini aIl Vo him;
and of this hoe gave further proof by asking for £3,000
towards Vhs endowment of a college. Ho finisheâ a
speech heard Vhroughout with the deepest interest,
with a testimony Vo Vhe joy lie had lad in Vhe grand
work of Vhs ministry'"

The joint assembly of Vhs two bodies, the Congre-
gational and Baptist Unions of England, Vook place on
Friday, May 14V1, in Vhs City Temple. The meetings
wene eminently successful. The Christian. World says:
"lProbably ne evant in Vhe history of ncnconformity
has possessed more significance or more promise of
fullen and nicher life." The Nemicm&formist anid Iîde-
penidetapeaks of it as a *bremarkablegathering," whidh
"Vhs youngest chnistian who tuok a part, however
humble, will preserve Vhs nîemory of tili his dying
day." Congregationalism and Vhe Baptist churches i
England have very mucli in common; Vhs form of
an ondinance only dividing; Vhe wonder is, noV that
Vhey have in Vhis manner come together, but that Vhey
have been parted se long. It would ho a blessed Vhing
hors co'ild a similar gathering be conceived, and as
happily carried out. Why not? Wu pause for a re-
ply.

T* fiftietî annual meeting of Vhs Colonial Mission-
ary ociety of Vhs English Congregational Union was
held en May 13th, lust. The event for us lias double
significance in VIe fact that Dr. Wilkesl was present Vo
recount his fifty vears experience ini Vhe Culonial field
of Canada, and tz enter a ples, for tliose dhurches,
which, under his oye hav', streggled andl labored un-
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til now. Any synopsis of the addresses on the occa-
&ion would very imperfectly convoy information re-
garding the meeting. Suffice it to say that an endeav-
or in to ho made for a jubilee fund of 810,0O0; one of
the speakers saying, "let our friends take courage. -
Wu~ have a good cause. There is pienty of m<,n'tiy still
i England, notwithstanding ail our depression, and
there are warm hearta here bao." '%Ve voiy niuoh de-
precato any spirit of selfish dependenco on our part
upon others te do our work, but at this stage of our
history, even an extravagant, open-handed liberality
would do much towards puttfing our Canadian church-
es in a position that would onabie them te give a good
account of theinselves in the years immediatoly upon

WB cannot however reproas a feeling that our Eng-
lish frienda are as far as ever from understanding the
nature of our Colonial work, for in the rosolution pas-
sed calling upon the churches for the jubileo fund, we
road the objecta thus:-", te be employed in boans fer
the purchase of sites and the sending forth of suitable
mlinisters te the Colonies."

May wo say first, we do flot want loaw; we have
suflicient indebtedness already, and do not desire te,
add thereunte; net even though our excellent friends
of the Colonial Misaionary Society beceme our credi-
tors. Then these loans are te be for the pwrchczse of
sites. But sites need buildings, and the building is
moat frequently a greater difficulty than the site; be-
aides, in more than one instance, we have been able te
purchase suitable buildings and sites, which, if freed
from debt would place a churcli enterprise beyond a
Tperadventure. Again, "the sending furtli of suitable
ministers te the Colonies." We have received very
valuible additions te our ranks from the olà land; men
whom we rejoice te honor, and whose absence would
seriously affect us. We have seen others, - well,
ne niatter, only lot our frienda remember that one net
-fitted te succeed in England, is eminently fitted te
-prove a disastrous failute with us. Thse ze point had
botter be passed with such on the minus aide. Beyond
ail which, wo are struggling te, educate a Canadian
ministry, and why sheuld our friends net open their
liearts te sach? The plain fact is, ive do not ncd, men
sent uut; every man muet approve hiniseif te, our
churches; we need aid for such, but ne amount ef aid
wiil induce us ýo open our doors even te, j ubilee pro-
teges. The reseùlution it3 realiy framed on teo narrow a
basis, and this we urge. net in any critical spirit, but
in view cf the true wishes cf the kind hearted niovers
in this enterprize, not being baulked cf their reward,
-as most assuredly they wiil, se far as Canacks is con-
cerned, if such a policy guides their actions.

WE have receivcd J. proof copy of the fiftieth
annual report, of the Colonial MLfssionary So-
ciety, which held its meetiAng o)n l3th uit., in
London. We shall not receive ini sufficient
time for noticing in this issue the meeting in
which our venerable representative, Dr.Wilkes,
takes part, but shall in our next. The follow-

îng table, prepsared for the appeal mrade to the
chlurches in this the jubilee year of the seciety
haq its interest:-

Arca, 1, Ad
Colony. Population. ,oq. miles.i 0

Canada......... 4,W50000 13,470,392 106 8 35,000..OZ
Newfoundand. 165,000 40:W 20 ,5 1,180 0 e71
Ncw Zcaiand....550,000 104.403 22 6 6,7W0 3 0
Ncw South Wale8 8W0,000 310,700 48 M3 13,146 5 1-54
Victoria .......... 94e,00I &a,... 45 31 15,721 41 1*7
S. Australla .... 08,000 903,690 -b 13 9,845 8 8-2
Queeneiand ... 290,000 669,620 20 125 6,7r54 .. 2

Tasana ...... 126,220 t 26,215 2 2) 4,810 4
W. Australia.... 31,500 1,057,000 3 i8 1,30o 3 4

(Europeanq.),
Cape Colony. 2W0,000 211,500 il !0
Natal ...... ...... 82,000 21,600 6 10 » ___

We thoroughly endorse the following from
the appeal, referring to the relation the
churchles of the old land have sustained to the
Colonies :-" In no sphere has Congregation-
alismn so sio'nally failed as in this-(i. e. Col-
onial wor')--the one field which at any
sacrifice ought to hav'- been seized and held as
the natural theatre for the display on a wvide
scale of the power of the Gospel, when un-
tramimelled by priestly pretensions and the
unrighteous adjuncts of State patronage and
control. Our British Churches have neyer
practically grasped the ileed of the Colonies,
There has been a steady falling off in the
numiber of our public collections, and there are
hundred. of Ghitrc&q, and somne whole
Counties, which contribute nothing. Ail the
other Protestant Churches have spent lavisly
upon the Colonies, and inost of them have not
scrupled to accept State aid, in land and
money. We have 8taiyed our Missions, and
have hindered the consecration to this service
of men who were ready to gro if the funds had
been forthcomning;- su that large tuwn centres,
ready and anxious to, welcome our efforts,
have had tu be handed over to the denoniina-
tions with larger resources and mure zealous
foresight."

We trust that both here and at the old home
hearts will be stirred and energies aroused
which will roll away from all the sting of
these reproaches.
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THE UNION SERMON. ligion, yet unbelievur, the quiet, sincere disbelievor i
-- ail revelation fromi God to man, and the hollow rant-

REv. J R. BLACK, B. A. Jing infidel for the love of mischief, or the indulgence

Text: 1 Tim., 4:113. of self conceit. But in ail tl'ese groups you hiave only
We believe the process cf salvation tW have begun one family whose iieinliers are in the saine broad road

in us, who in this meeting represent the Christian peo-' that leadeth to destruction.
ple called Congregationalists, and we are to, labor on Yot vite of tlLeri i.s gettiinq better. There is nu sucli
ini harniony with Ged tiil its completion. This is on e' thing as moral evolution for the individual naturaI
duty of the individual religious man, "save thyseif." mail. 1 know the contrary lias often beeil asserted.-
But the tex t refers also tu another dut,y, that of saving Onily recently a colebratud religious phîilosophier is re-
others, in the words, "Themn that hear thee." This ported as sayingý, "In the drift of the ages tiiera lu
second is equally paramount îviti the first. Nay, is it truth worthy and conclusive, testiiuny tlîat mnan's an-
not the higlier cf the twvo? 1 arn flot now referring to! imal elements are being purged out, and that a larger
the unirenewed inan, as on this ground seif-preserva- intelligence and a better, more transparent, mural ule-
tien niust be acknowledgred the greatest law, but in the nient, are coming in to the glory cf God and the joy
case of the main renewed by grace divine is net the of the Ui erse." Ail cf whichi nay be truc, of tme
sa]vation of others tue supreme law of his nature?- iiembers cf the Kingdorn of Gcd, but net cf tue sub-
This micl is certain, bliat '"every one wlîo is truly re- jects of the world-kingrdom. Puts toc have indulged
generate feels an irresistible impulse tu conamunicate the theine cf thie permanent moral imiproveiiient of the
the newi life îvhich lie possesses to those around" -and niaturai man by natural means onily, and soughit to
as Martensen says, -those wlie are elect mnust minister popularise ic by tlieir divine gift, butpuels'and suripture
te those wbo are left behind, thatthey in tura may be are aver at variance with the theury, and whatever
awakenedl t4) participate ini the sanie new life. Th e truth tlhere inay be iii the doctrine cf pliysicai evolu-
elect arelighits in the world which give liglit-centres; tion ini imail tlhere is nuccc ini that cf moral fur the in-
of hile whichi inipart - fe." Religion was neyer Iln-' dividual.
tended t4) be a iii ,LAy private thîing -a concern cf .-n- -Neitlier i.m tiierc any cut iit uvral ujuipcise. Inani-
dividuals, but to forma communities iargely by the liv- 'aae things under the action cf amurer ýai-ving love
ing toucli of individuals in tlieir intercourse îvith ecdi may be adjusted su as tu be in balance. But a human
Cther. seul beneath the play of a thousand forces, not one of

And bretliren, we are surrounded by masses cf 1111- wlîicm can be accurately weiglied er mneasured, cannot
mnanl beings, tlie largesL proportion of wvlom wretchied- be kept for a single moment in a state of perfect equi-
Iy need the salvation we are tlius boucd Wo bring- libriuii.
theni. Thty are heîtcc moviiig iin the oitdy other direction pos-

Tliere are tlîe immoral classes, wlîose muner deprav- sible-doitctard. In the moral as ini the physical
ity breaks eut violeiltly,startling us miot <mly by iLs dis- ithere is a law o>f gravitation and it operates puwverfully
regard 3f divine but also of humnan enactmnents, for on tlie huinan soul. A man once in attempting te
the weil-being of society. Tlhere is Ltme imnnorality cosanras fcund himacîlf within a fewv feet fremn
iyhich craftily evades the civil lawv, and yet breaks the starting, drawn doivn blirougli slimie and inud by a
moral when it stands in the way of the gratification of force whichi mocked ail his efforts to counteract iL: 50
its unlioly passions. are men everywhere, and always in their jeurney

Tlîere are the morald classes; somne naturally se with- across thie brief space cf natural life drawni downl by a
out amy effort on tlieir part; others nmade moral frein a puwNerful force, into "ever-deepening iniquity." An
desire of the approbation cf their fellows, or a pru - awful and necessary laiw iL is by whichi evil assumes a
dentiai regard to what they judge their personal in- stogradmr nlagabedaatriitemi
terests ini tinie and eternity, aftc'r proionged effort, in- vidual whc chooses it; yeL the sinner icay flot be aware
volving seif-denial, and a sevt-re struggie with, t iL yo this sad fact as true cf himseif. For sin is like the
be, many formas of temptation. bat -f fabied story which fans its victim tu sleep while

Many minci, divisions miglht be miade cnder these it drinks thc life bleod.
heads-such as the educated and vulgar. the respect- "IL is strange, but life's currents drift us, su sureiy
able rich at Llie finial of tlie social temple, who put the anla swiftly on, that we scarceiy notice the changes.-ý
play lieuse before ie dhurci, and mimmuon ini the Certainly sucli change is against each one's intentions,
atead of <God, witli whoin Lhe standard of desire and for no one intends, making himself wverse but botter,
means r ' purcbase is the iaw of life. The devil's poor Fexcept possibly in the few cases where the spirit of de-
at the bottom of the temple, the wel'I-disposedl te tef- (spair he.s 1baniahed, aIl hope.
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Our progross on this moral declivity inay escape the infinite Lover, and yet it did not save himi fromn inucli
observation of others- evenl that of intimates; there is sufl'ering in life, nor iii death froîin the cross withi its
often a kindnless in that which makes us blind to the bitter, bitter agony.
deterioration of loved ones. By the hiding of this The loss of the soul! what languagre can tellit aouit
fact how inuchi of sadness iB saved parental hearts' - iii ail its dark fuiness? There is no lanlguage. What
Moreover, inen are powarlcss to resist this ilîtY de- Jhuinan mixai cari adequately grasp it? Not Orge. Yet
grading force. A child mnight botter attenipt the nias- it inay ha partially understood, and froin even a par-
tery of an enraged lion, or to siother witlî its tiny tial realization what inight not reasonably be expected?
hand the burstingr volcano. If the perishing souls thomseives noticed their grow-

But if froin Uic soul itself w-e have to % iew it in iw ig mîoral degeneracy. If they onily k-new that their
relations to God I)ersonally, to his law and eturnity, the strength was goixîg; if they oilly foit t.humselv es as mo-
case of the unregonerate bievomes stilliimoru alariii- rnently iii diark. waters, whouse sulent drif t is toward a

ingl. chasm deeper than human plummet has sounded. If
As wo God and the moral law the iuîperîitent soul i5 the lamentable discord betw en their t.huughts and

under present condemnnation, -" whoso% er bulioveth God's, their feelings and God's; their life and God s,
not is condeunned already," and each lives simiply by a was for each matter of persomial conviction? If the
reprieve; yet not so as to cancel even teinporarily the present and Vu cue opposition of the Alighty to
opposition of God. For "God is angry with the wick- their plans, purposes, aixn,-the whll trend of their
ed every day." Hia hand is agaiinst the iman w ho lu% us sin fui lifu wvas within the lîLnîitsi of presut consciouus-
and practices sini-"Tlle face of the Lord is agrainst i ness, truly great results xnighit te justly anticipated.-
theni that do ovil." jMcei now, whose onlly purpuse in life ls to g-ratify their

Thenthoa i thc'd~. w'î'uf Gd, f wichbaser passions, startled as inuii wheni whien pursuinga

Johni the Baptist sp,)ke 'A) sinnder-s ai his day as a thing'cililly illegal calling find avengmng justice on their
certain Vo mneut the persistently impeniitent, andi warn- track. -Mcni nw iindifferenit tu the admounitions, aud.
ed tliernto fIee froii it. And wiLlh tho developinent of entreaties of heaven listening as Vhoughi the penalty

the octine f ae lat ting iii the hands oCris for failuru to catch a word was the forfuit of their own

and lus Apostles thuere is certainily nu brighteinig of life. Whiat loud cries Vo Gud, whîat fightings without,
the sinner's future. The frown of God is still dark, what struggles wîthin wvould be suddenly born of the
and heavy. Ris opposition stili pronounced through- revelation Vo the iindividual man of the î3inoer'-, pres-
out the New Testament the doonu of the lost is awful ,I nt and future?
always awvful. For tlîem is the furnace of fire, the' Thank God wve are not without illustrations as to
wailing, thxe gnashing of teeth. For thin the wrath the muner and outer changes in mon arising from the
to the uttermiost and the terrors of the Lord. Rexîce knowledçye of their moral condition and imminent
Whitfieltl was only under the influence of the coiin- dangers. For wvhile the niany live ai-i die largrely ig-
pleted Bible picture of the sinner's future, whlen lift- norant of it alh, somne do happihy becomne aware of it
ing Up lus lîamîds lie entreated with tears the impeai- ini tinie,amid tlere may be l)resent with us at thisservice,
tent to "fiee frn the wrath t> corne," always the representatives of this nuxnber, whose eyes God hath
wrath to corne. opened,-by it mnay be "terrible things in righteous-

And yet the love of God, that kingly element, in teas." Now, if aroused, see that you du't go> to
Deity-is not wvithdrawn froin those wlîo are expe- slecp again; anotiier sleep niay be fatal, as from it
rieî.ing the "indignation and wrath. ' For in hiel as there may ha no awakening. Go at once Vo the Lord
on earth and ia heaven divine love is as proininent as and say,-"Tak-e awa.yv all my iniquîty and re.-eive nie
divine righteousness. This love, however, infinite graciously. "
though it is, cannot niake it easier tor the lost. The And how important it is, brethren, for those of us
infinite love of Godencompassed the Israelites in their called by God to, the office and work oi " the mînistry
Egyptian bondage. Lt seized omnipotence, and used of thc Word," Vo have the most vivid impression pos-
it to minister to their daily wants in the wilderness.- sible of the awful condition present and prospective of
But in the p)resnce of this great love the sinners were ail unconverted persons about us, as in. the absence of
chastisedl frequently on the journey, artd were flnally 1 tbis conviction vie will corne short of that souline cou-
allowed Vo perish on the.' bordera of the land so long secration which ensures in the work of saving the lost
expected, and to gain which, they had travelled so far -the employaient of every personal gif V of the labor-
and toilcd so long. The son of God too, at least froma er and other available nîsans t'O Vhe utmnost. Joseph
the moimQnt of hLs inc.arnation onward to his death Cook when asked, which are Vhe essential conditions-
wu~ the object of a love as L-iýo as the heart of liii of succms in the rnistry of to-duy, gave a the first.
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..- "A firm conviction fhat mon are lost"-and as the
second condition-l'A firm conviction that they can be
saved. '

Yes, thoy can be aavedi. As Congregationalista ve
fully believe that, whatever herasy there may be in

.nur practice, bhere i8 none j ust here in our creed. -
Each one of these lost creatures ini our towns, cities,,
and moral districts, in our ianilies and congregations,
possesses the inextinguishable capabilities of gaod. For
oah there may be a future, radiant with the light of a
reconciled God. The sinner can havu a history. No
one on earth is necessarily shut up to the retrospect of
a lost past, and squandered existence. The worm may

Zdie and the fire be qauenched for the demanda of con.
science may be met. Where there la now only a ruin,
t here n.ay be a temple of God. Even Lady Mac-
beth may have the blood atain waahed away. For the
divine provision for human neod is Co-extensive with
the need. Ana, Christ Jesus may ho madle unto ai
"twisdom and righteouaness, and sanctification and re-
4emption. "

In the meana for roscue have we xiot everything
each case requirea?

There is a present. powerful and loving Saviour to
-offer the perishing. Ho is present. WVo have hence
no need te climb the heavenly heights te bring Christ
-down, nor te descend inte the abyss te bring hinm up.
Forh le is nigh. ilLo I ami with you always. " From
Eim. corne now the samne influences as if He xnovedl

-about here belowin bcdily form. His ear is open te
-everything; Ris heart responsive te human emotion.
'We have not thon te, content us with giving reminders
about Christ, but te place Christ hiniself bc-fore a
perishing world. Nor have we leas than the 'whole of
Christ present. Christ personally is not divided ;
ivhere Ho is, Ho is in lus fulncss-the infinite fulness
of His love, Ris power and Ris wisdom.

We have a throîw of gracc before which te appear in
thoir behalf. It is this sanie place te which the
Apostle cails attention, saying : "Lot us thereforo
eome boldly te a throno of grace that we may obtain
inercy and find grace te help in tirne of need. " And
long before the writer of these words lived and wrote
-did others know of it, and thither as co-workers with
God did they resort and find grace to help in tume of
need. Eminent scripture examples will readiiy occur
to your minds, as Moses, and David and Elijah and
Isaiah, and amiong unscripture prominent cases John
RKnox and John Welsh, George Whitfield and John
Wesley, Jonathan Edinonds and David Brainard and
ethers in times later, some of whom having assisted in
barvesting many sheaves and golden grain into the
Master's sterehouse have gone te their reward, and
4ome7now active la the work of the world'ls evangeliza-

tion going forward in thoir succesa and for their re-
ward. No attempt shail be made here te, state the
philosophy, if philosophy there is of intercessory
praye-r. Nor to enter on an analysis, of the varions
influences mnade operativo on the minds and hearts
of mon by heavon directed petition, when the fact is
patent te ail atudents of the history of moeans in tho
ivinning of souls, that one of the most potent lias been
prayer. And it is yet one of the inighitiest. As -%ve,
pray 50 shahl ie reap.

And is there not more than a little danger of our
forgotting this truth in our time ? Fur the opposition
to Christianity while nut without organization has no
mihitary Support, and very hittle of it la even opeiuly
avowed. Nine tenths of the attachs are covert and
made under the cloak of friendship. Ronce on this
account wve are liable te, minjinize the counitorforce and
correspondingly the power requisite froni on high.
But is the opposing force bass powerful because it lies8
in ainbushment and does flot display itself proudly on
the heights? Of the two modes of Satanic procedure, the
" Roaring Lion" and the " Angel of Light, " the
latter is characteristic of our day and is certainly the
more dangerous of the two. In thia f orn a great part
of the prico of dispossession is " the effectuai fervent
prayer " of righiteous mon. Thon the marvellous
advance which hias been made in knowledge of the
divine regulations for controlling the niaterial parts of
Ris dominions has tended te di count f romn the efficacy
of prayer iii some minds. In the sphere of matter
Illaw is rigid and in its operatious invariable. So
they say. In the domain of spirit too, have been foummd
sonue indications at least that there ila "law," and it
also is of the saine inelastic character. 'What good
thon te pray in its presence ? ls it not a waste of
timne, of strength, of words ? N*ay more, is it not a
display of ignorance, or even a libel on the perfection
of (God's general arrangement. Brethren, amid such
consaderations wve hiave simply te appeal te the words
of scripture, " Men ought alivays te pray and not,
faint." "If ye shah ask anythiiug in my name Iwilldo
it. " We have te appeal te our own experience of the
benefits of prayer, and by going to, Goa oftener, and
more carnestly, aubdue kingdoms, ivork righteousness,
obtain promises, and thus stop the mouths of objecting
lions, and turn te, flight the armies of the allons.

We have the Holr iSpirit.as a inýghty, helper in soul-
savinq. Does the worker lack wisdomn? " Ho shah
teach you in the sanie hour what ye ought te say." Do
we lack j oy, love, patience, tendernesa, faith, elenients
ossemîtial in soul winning, even la a moderate degree, bo,
these are the fruits of the Spirit. Ia the alunera heart
hard. Ho will tako away the steny heart, and give a
heart, of flesh. ls the soui hiding b3ehind an iniaginary
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wall whiclî it proudly labels, " My own rightcous- majestic current iii the deeper parts. Whateve>.
ness;" the Spirit, whien He is corne, will convince it meaxîs are necessary and available in the estimation of
of sin and away shall go the refuge of lies, and the local workers can be at once put iii operation, without
false hiding place shiail no longer aecen froin the waiting the orders of ecclesiastical superiors. We
judgment, to cornie. have, of course, our precede'îts, but these must stand

As I came on the train yesterday a gentleman ca1led asd fteeiec ftepeetdmn t n
oui atetin t aspec reenlydeIerdbD. improvemielt on present mnethods is welcorned and the

ilke bteftore the ascgretly Coliale Soiey of. stranger is given a home among us. Under this frea
Wilkns bfrth ogeai lClnaScetatef poîity how nîany souls have been saved ! It is flot

Egadand Wales, and I took tic following sae tsential to go back and speak of the work of the Con-
ments fromn a paragraph of that speech : gregational Churches in the first two hundred years of

"LIt would have an impression made upon your ow the christian era, to assert they have saved many
mind concerning the gift of the Holy Ghiost. That is souls, but only over the past two hundred iii Engfland,
a finle statenient of thie Creed ; 1 believe in tie Holy aîîd the hast one hundred in America. What a vacan-
<3liust- and really thiat is the great xnced everywhere. cy would be inade in the ran k of the hosts in heaven
Wu aIl xîeed it iii ourlîearts and lives ; ail our chure hes were all to be removed who have been sent thither
neud it ; aîîd wu ininisters need it wlîo are trying to th.rugh the churches uf uur order. For the greater part
preachi the gospel. Yes we xnust have it. of this period they have stood arnong the first iii evarngel-

WVe have lturnmn& lires tJirough, whide the saviliy istic work, anti never lower than second, and this only
iîjliteiwe îifl4 corne tu men. Humnai lives, îîot divine, in the earlier days of aggressive Methodism, and pos-
not ang(elic, not, devilish. But because huinan the sibhy during the twventy-five years just closed.
nîost effective charinel. The hîeaviest thing on eai'th ehv hste~eybŽtncn c h aigo

is character. It will weigh more to the square inch lost men. Let u3 avail ourselves of thern to the
than anything else. And God lias ever liad tis iii fullest extent. There are prizes for our King about us

vic wen elctn ueenigaet.Hr n everywhere, and we shouId take t'hein and make His,
there He seleets a Baalain, and a Saul, but in every crown already beautiful more glorious by additions of
age He lays lîold of the Abralins, the M"ses, the the only gerns on earth-He covets souls washed by
Josephs, the Saunuels, the Pauls and Johns. -Because lais own blood, clothed in Iis owîx righteousness, aid
truth iii living examiple is more iinpressive thax oh ncte byte oySprt

printed page or in verbal utterance. Li hioy char- And if anything further were needed by way of
acter lies Iargely the secret on the lîuinauî side, of the stimulus to our engaging earnestly in the work of sav-
gospel's progress iii the first and second centuries of ing men inay it not be found in the consideration tlîat
the christian era. Its power mnust have been I 0i o aerhacrpdyapoci h n fthi

Christ's muiiid wlien lie said. " 1 pray iiot that thou lnwonerhaeaplypracigtendftIr

shouldst take themn out of the world, but tliat tliou pobt»iom period Y For does not deatli end proba-

shoudsteeptiemroinlievil" 4Saucitify tllii." tion? Sucb, at least, is part of our faith. Standing

shuds ee tefron the eil." f nlkndla then in the light of this truth, and gazuîg on the

Andy ifevmer ber t in the tr r of tin 1îad anishing multitudes of i.msaved mien and womnen,
hohylif moe poer hanin te ltte par ofthel9t shahl not our hearts be niost deeply mnoved and the de-

century. A period in which righthy or wî'oiigly mci sire to save sonme be as a tire ixî our bonies? Some whoxu
are imipatient, of dogmna, whien creeds which have hield we might have savinghy reached in past years, will
ahinost undisputed sway over nien's minas for centur-! aetrintdtarslal odto eoew e
ies are either cast aside as useless, or treated with tîîei again. Othxers will pass into eternity iii a week,
ridicule. Yet mexi have lin ridicule iiow for a pure Ihundreds in our land easily accessible to us during the
christian life, and when they discover its presence remnainder of the .presexît year wilh be far fromn our
aixîong theni they wvilhingly yield it hoinage. even: inistry tiwelve ixonths lience. What we do there.

whee tey o nt fhlw is tachngs ifore iiiust be doue quickly. WThy miay not this first
Oh1, Brethren, let us ecdi amni to possess thc influence Union meceting at tic Dominion Capital be known 'to

of the life wliichîlias put, on the Lord .Jc§us Christ, and Iîistory as the meeting at, ihich iras born in us min-
makes noi provision for the flesh. isters and representatives of our churches the I'passionà

lTe 1,«rû a chui rdt petti mch ich reudii aibipf x itself to for souls " under thc sway of îvhich. no saving labor
timeecca place. Lt is as TýVndal sa of Faraday, hike a.vvill be iccounted diflicult, itor will the prospect of
river whîich readihy adapts itsehf to the flexures of tue ease or pleasure, or indulgence of false sentimient, or
bcd along which it lias to nIove. It canl and doos flow roproach or personal danger, cause us te leave the
inusicatlly annld shallow places, tild with a strong; sinnuer in lus sin and iniself diriftixg or rusliing, on to
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an eternity bereft of everything contributing to human Ibrou ght the numerous charities under the ov-
liappiness. 1ersight, if not control, of *ts board of charity

Brethiren, my liearts desire and prayer to God is comrnissioners, whose n ecessary expenses are
that the words wliichi a celebrated wvriter used respect- part of the regular government expenditure.
ing another branch of the chiurcli of Christ nîight ho New York has utilized several islands in its
used truthf-aUy of the branch withi icih %vu of this hrbour for chrtbeppois lcwl'
meeting are idenitified.- hsand wih aiabou roe. lackdrvland

" lThe Churchi ainis not at inaing show, butat doing islaend, ahcs contines abt netiunrd bandi
It w0rk. Shie regards this Nvor1d anîd ail that is in it t nt acebsdsispntnayJa t

a iiere liao, a c ust nd slie, cmaamd htli he and hospitals with over twvo thous-
a mre had, s dst miashs, oinard wth heand needy, and its colonies of thice thousand

valtue of one single seul. Shie hiolds that unless she iprisoners Rnndall's island ai i.4pecially
ca ibe w ayd ge eseliti oCs e set apart foir children and for youth. Say live

doing aîîything ; shie hiolds thiat it were better for sun hnde hlrrjn huadyuhrae
and moon te drop freini heaveni, for the earth to fail iahndtraed idîa nd uli experse. ou reavsed

and for the niaxy millions upon it te die of starvation them srnel ya-, public anduer te Cois-

in extrenmest ageny, as far as temporal affliction goes, i sioners of Public Charities and Correction there
than that oiie seul, 1 will Yi t say sheould ho lost, but 1 wvas then in round nuimbers, ten the)us-and hu-
shiould conunit une single veniai sin, should tell one: man souls, of whichi three thousand and five
wilful untruthi, though it hiarnied ne one, or steal o10hnre eeciiiase ti ed011w e

roorfarhingwitout xcue."so niuch of the "xvaste of civilization " congre-
gated tugrether as in tliese institutions ;the chari-

C2HARITIES. ties of London, as of our owni citY, are scatter-
-- ed througyhout the city linîits, or around the

The ciry of' London, England, apart from' suburbs; here in adljoîning, isiets is a colony, or
poor houses, sul)ports from private endowinents 1rather colonies, of paupersnm, nîiisfortune and
eud voluntary contributions, at~out one thous-! crime, nuînbering ten thousand ýsouli. The
a~nd charitable institutions; nor doez; this in- foundlings and the wraifs of City life, the id1-
clude the special îvork of individual chur-ches gents, the ignorant, the suffering andl the bru-
.and congregations among their sufferingy and tai. From what 1 thien saw J tèlt that ail thiat
pooî'. The extent througfhout the United public spirit could accomaplishi was being accomn-
Kingdloin of these public chiarities nîiay be - plished there. Yet we saw the sunny sie in-
roughly estiînated by thc fact tbat "charity deed; hospitai wards, prison ceils, almnshouses,
comniiiissioner-s," wvhose dur.y is simply the gfeî- infanLits' cots, bright, airy, scrupulously dlean;

eral ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Mvîsgto h aidcroain, Io:r ravel walks, gardens trimly kept, and all that
a departrnent of the govermn-nent at ai) annual could be, busy at sontie kindly employ. The
expenditure of £30,0OO stg. Institutions -%vhose boys on Randall's Island we sa-w d1vraw up in
groverniment inspection costs $3150,O00 anr.ually military array, the girls in line, about two
Ca ete etwfruifunil ti s hundred altogether, for as soon as fit they are
tirnated that the incoine of the London Chari- drafted off to einployment, tu begin on their
ties is $20,000,000 annually. Xlany of these iown account the f'ree lité of American citizens.
.charities consist of ahnshouses, where a certain There were briglit cherub faces, areh looks,
xiumber of poor people are kept, frequently: and here and there a vicious cast o cuten-
with a liberai allowance. In some uases offi- ance. Thli- foundling hospital wvith its long

bD
cials are as well supported as the f riends for irows of cots and pale-faced babes ivas otitward-
whose special benefit these endowmients are ly pleasant to see, also the training ship, whcre
nmade. This is a danger inot easily avoided iii littie hands and nimbie feet fiew over the rig-
the case of trust funds, con-sisting chiefly of 1ging and furled the sails. These institutions
rents and investients, which require constant, are nobly conceived, nobly e-,xecuted, ever
attention. Mor'eover, as al] cannot be accom- friendly in their workings, go as f'ar ats public
miodated, it is not surprising that a liruited'charity can go as s-ociety is at present consti-
charity should eventually be for the benefit of tuted, but oh, they are nothoi-îe' and we could
a select circle, suchi as a selif-perpetuatingy coi'- but tbink a lowly cottage, even a ~igeroom
noratio eyso eoes t*a eas with a mother's eaî'ess, a father's voie(-, îvould
of these abuses that Igovernînent eventually1 be a gain over even these abodes of coi ort
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and abundance. This we'say not to depreca.te aside, cringing deception is the natural re-
anything we saw thgrxe or flnd in sirnilar char- course of con8cious itiferiority as it seeks an
ities, but no miatron can be a mother to flfty end. These reînarks are by no means to be
foundlings, no mnan a father to a hundred boys construed into adverse criticisin of these pub-
even in our best charities a dozen ladies of ma- lie efforts. It has becen left for christianity to
tronly air sitting in a board or committeerooni organize charity for those unconnected by kmn-
consulting, cannot be ais a family arourid the ship or ecclesiastical ies. Should any parent
family hearth planning the moirr'w'., d inner, bave the old pagan hardness to exposec bis off-
or the day's excursion. The charities of our spigchristian society doesnot~ standhlstless by,
own city are fast assuming these proportions b= bgters the littie one Întofriendlya is, and
that take thein largely oùt of the sphere of as tbere are limits to the buneficence of the
private, endeavor, and bring them into the noise home circle, society as a body cares for the
-of public oversight. It cannot be otherwise, saine. Seven hundred and seventy-eight wvan-
and yet if we could but minimise officialism, derers in one month found shelter in our City
and bring heart to touch heart as we -meet the police stations. Over two Vhousand fainilies
destitute and the erring!' The arncient republie received aid froni our charities, and the desti-
of Sparta did what 1 suspect inodern socialisut tution thus represented cannot be allowed to
in its best formn is unconsciously aiming at. pass untelieved. Ail honor Vo those whose en-
The state was the home. At the age of seven ergies and sympathies are engaged in thus
years the Spartan child was taken from the meeting the immediate necessities of suffering
mother, educated and kept at the public ex- h umanity, a much more practical chris-
pense; nom until sixty yeams of age were the tianity tban discussion as t' the quan-
men permitted to board, save at the public ta- tity of water needed for a valid bap-
ble; they simply lodged at home. At these ta- tism, or the posture of a so-called priest at an
bles no distinction wvas allowed, Vhey weme ecele,3instical altar. Nevertheless they who
communistic in the baldest sense of the terni, are thus enga.ged in doing your work and
The peculiar constitution of early Sparta had mine in the distribution of alms are the înost
its desired effeet, it educated its citizens in rea4y Vo feel and own the largely unsatisfac-
hardness and heroic self-endurance. As sol- tory natura of the wor ý. Public charities
diers they wvere uneq, alled, but the height of have the effect of pauperizing those who rely
huinan endeavor assui edly is not to be a but- uprn them for aid in needy hours, the truly
cher of one's kind, and the 1lelots lîated their unfortunate poor, for the most part shun
masters with apertèct hatmed. Hlow thorough)-ithern.
ly the n-aider virtues were eliminated a poem! Thereforechristianchiaityisnotexhaustedby
of ancient Greece may tell support of, or interest in thest>, indeed its best

"A Spartan, bis companion siain, alone efforts-not its exclusive-but its best efforts
froni battie mled; -must find exercMse in lines which xve shall

"His motlher, kindlitig with disdain that 1now indicate:
she hiad borne him, stm-uck hini dead; The old Levitical iaw instiructs, Lev. xxv.35

"For courage, and noV birth alone, in Spar- 1-38., whirh iruply ineans, "aid your neighbor."
ta testifies a son." 1There are many wvays of aiding-a few (lollars

Around ail public or semi-public institution3 len»t may preverît an honest endeavor froni end-
an air of officialisni inevitably prevails, it cau- ing iii hopeless despair-. NL\ota glit. "ie that
not be othemwise. There are many charitable ha'-tethi gifts shall live." ieî-e we hav-e that
institutions in this city wherechristianinen.and heamt to heart contact wvhich in its constî-ained
womien of large heart and sympathy meet with, absence makes officialismn so cold. The niost
the un-worthy, the cunning yet needy, and feiel hopeful cbarity is that which fiend quietly
either their streno'th cive way under the strain mianifests towards friend, helping liium to .Stmug-
of syinpathy, or a colà cautious enquirin o ffi aie on to a biroader place. WiVh much that is
cialisin creep over thiei. 1V is iumpossibJe to, good, our great bauîking, institutions are heart-
ineet constantly with persistent thiiftlcssness,Ï 1ess Shylocks, and give the tone too mnuch to
deception, ai-d the beggar's whine, an-d not feel 'even private mouietai-y ransactiond; neverthe-
forced further froin your kind. And thrift-, less there is iuc-,h, very much private chariry
lessness as at habit is noV to be at once Vhrown ,-noV patronage-and all other charities zem-ve
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thieii truce cfait ofelpîiag tu rine by teoekhîg
Conformity tu thii jîre-eaîi nott typie.

Nebcolites the chmmtrity of cbristiail foflow.-
9hlip. 8tVOrttl 111(dielltlne cf tiiE3 fonan AMo
foiuiii i h po.'4olic clmurcli. Note 1 Cor.
xvi. 1, Oeil. ii. 10. There, sbouid be ail loaient
elideavor oni the part cf 1ovory echuri- £ellow-
Ship Vi aid thle lieedy ill their litdet, liot 011 thp
lairrowî, ieltish bisic4 of evcry chireli *carhig
for ita, ou'n, for t1ilt wîhiell concerna1 iîuîîmumîm1ty
lit lag cne Na ery, c)ri'ii mil, but lie-
causQ the trueet ehliy-î accrus to pairoize,
andi eîmdeaivom's to fire-aitl m eedây tot mis9 pain-
perc but as fellow laiborer.s mn tie 8tei strug-

Cý f lueç. Clîristiani 0liarity isc-peaie
mr-oth1enlN. It i-a t1 3i11 sîîiai ol thlit vaita to
be a littie god teeo bct cf its patronage.
Cîîiic'tiai lîrf "defih i t 4ehaive itfiself 1un-

seeiaily, seeketh mint ita cwaîi, ie net ptylvoked,
mm-eril(t lceoimît Otf cvi." I tîuuth were

there t p~e iatronsi thiere %vonld bA le a pu-
perisu, ellid the î'qiu o f' flic 0. T. lau'

ollewed i the opni f the iew would do
înuch towards thesin wlcmretchied up to thlm
lîcavelier ini Chriet Jesus.

Ilidividueils shou1ld net givt% C«inl'8 indignenlt
r ýoîdr'<Ani I nmy brothier'.s keeper,)" te the

Ledsquiestion i sked e\very d&Y, «Whlere ls
thy tbrothier?" Thy brothier, thy neiglbbor, te
wheom we, are to cwet ais Were circunstai;îces ne-
versed we Nrould h mei de te u8, i8 net
ne.rely elcros thle 8ea ro«ttîmîg seille distant

ofdset the eaî'rth, buit speeially Iu our m.idst,
net ULazams Inr vyliug at ouir gate, but those
that g oev ut cf ' wgt 'hose nloisoilue -xtnmos-

peepoflutet's ounr own. Wlmy, as Miss riNulock-
asks, the noble s:îvmge roamnilg ini the Wvoods,
or the Fiji w~alking in their filth shlould bc,
more interest.ing than thle wmîsterwomma's boy
iii the poor ldrusround the corner, we caui-
net tell. Vet tÏiýtânc does eicl.z-iut time scelle,

in wicll ecetiocn NVO wuuld just say-give
charity- in the forim of work. Yen reumeumber
howç I4ood lias put iiute th'e noumth cf thle E ngf-
lishI labe)rr-

"Nopaism noey or )mf, No paluper badkges for
Ile,.

A. son oi th e -,l 1w rÙ2,1t af toil tenti tl e to m
feet.

"o alms T askc. gi-e nie air task; heme am the
armas, the leg,

-The st.-eruth, thse Sinlem-s of a mamn, to work mid
litt to

~hritiancaph l ighit tind a noble work iu
pro-,idi.,g work for willing bus eveii thoug Il

it did tot fidd tell peor cenit. yearly to Itei Storotk
11h0 wilI of m CotlebrLated p)olitimil eculinow

find eillitolntly p>rActical imil of tie Cromnwel.
Lait pAriod (811- Wii. Petty) cenitainle tiue fol-
lowiig-"aIli for Wlimes to the poor, 181arnntir
ètafld; ace flor tleqgilre hy trade alid tileobiemi, i

ý avo tiit ilotliIIîg; fle flor îmnp)Ootnt by the
liti o God, Uic publie ouglit to lnaiinini tiiona;.
118 for tih1c80 WhcO 111M u Citlhg 1101 etttO,

ti.hey E;Iollld bo puit lupon their kdndred, lis for
thos>e who cati get no work, the lnatjieitratee

?chould cause thei te ho ciiiploycd, wvh h anna
%voll o dlotie in lr-elald., wlheroe tl fftcoua acres
otf filerovable la.nd fur every bonld; priscuore
for erilles by thle kilig;, for de ,by. t1wir Pro-
secutors; R8 f'or those whio coiilpaîssilolato the
tiuffli1't of amly objoot, lot tleîn

ic110etias11elVeS by 1rolleVing 81u011 t3UFlOrCor
-that is, gi vo thent amias pro rae 'mila, and for
God's3 Bakec, mevo the Siveral Speciffl obove
nîcntîuîîcd, if fill above anoaitiioaed obligeus

ramil ini thoir duties. Wlierefore I <in Content-
cd that I 1haîVe assistd all MnY Joor 1-0lationi8,

-ldi~tmî iii i way of gettrngg thocir own
bresati hve laboured iplublicé works, anid

b3' invenOltions,, have souglît out roi objecta cf
clharity; andi I do lieroby conjure ail w6o par-

tke of mny e8tate, frein tinte te blanc, to do the
mainle uit their pernt. Nevortlieluss te answer

,custoni, anid to t.nke the surer side, I1iv £20
te the incest watinitg of the pansu l iti ohili(l 1
dia."

To suni up. Our more publice hatities ,stanid
et nloble testinîiony te ie pernnîea tilg poo of
eimist.iati priticiple throuýgh ai etitire comtuun-

it3'. Under existitig circurnstances tliey are
soc-ialnecessities, for those mniseries mand waumt-S
that positivci 4v arne bcyoaîd Mie prudontial Iiian-
its of tmore private henevolonce. Theroc are ini-
steuxm-es wvhere relief is cadled for, but wve eau-
pot in 3elf protection, aind regard for oui' chl-
dreni, reiieVe ini oun home. The lios itai ' yluani,
benoevolent sociebieýs, hame their p ce, anid ail
pr.iîse te those devoted elle., who are actively

emgaedthren.( ursapaithy and aid te
Sncb mst net abate. Èven Mie inîprovident

and the thnriftiess caiîmot be Jeft te starve whilc
we teualî thiem Mie bebter way. Ahuns t")ven to
suppiy a present need is not the ideai c chis-
thi clarity No, we nieed to get ait the hearts
of our neig'hbors flmat we imay aid thein te nise.
We hiean e'fteu of the ingtratitude of the 110cr;
t'le eye service of servanfts; the fanit may net
be entirely with themn, we relieve withoufi
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liosLrt, ansd hiLr on sdrid oL uiioriid pusni iffloFi,
the fafttfliness wltlî whieoh tho ON 14lioo fro-
quozitly tlîrougli tiJi tho olnlitgýilg fortllin~cif o

tile 6joutlieril war, oluug tu Ll0,1 lteîLra and
tIheir itsiL9,crii cilidren; thli tiiîîjweir4îsg dltvo-
Lion of~ old rettLiIlOrI to tiseir cbluf or biaron,
itt inîtrilfeit tlîît thse iusoviclible diî4iluon

betweeni rioli and 1)001 don tit of tiecoeFity
itt~ni~,ald ohariLy îiletim (lhr1l'et, love

inatiifosstod to thc iuodý(y, find Griat'ef lovP
to uelod 110sLrts wiLli brothorly power. A masn
înstty be belossfiont in hiîîi inaoLlner oA reilieving
tho b)Oggitr- that 01-081401 hie Peli, but bonoveo-
lonce geee3 further, 010 1111111 ie4 sooll epeut, the
interedî inayL lsty the f outiffltion for eterid
IliLbitfttioJI.

''For lie whoni *Iesii levod, haLls truiy 8p<>kei:
"T'he hioler worsisip whii hie deigno te blewi

"Resîiteroes tise lest, aned binds tise spirit~ lbrokuz,
"lAnd feds theo widoiw and tise fatlîerles.",

1I'oliow wltis revoresit stopfs the grelLt exalsîpie
440f bleti whose holy work wua dI<i7Lg flond;

'go shahl tse %vide ouri socin or iratiiei"s temîple,
''EMGcII living tif0 a psAhnl (if gratitude.

''Thon sail ail 41iaoklofi full; tise storniy clang<tur
"0f wild war's 1110510 eer thea oarth is cha cosue;

"Love sail trend out tise hsiloful lire of anger,
"Asîd iii iLs ashsos plant tise trou cf pouce."

Rforrespondence.

OURt FORE~IGN MIkLSIONAJUES<, TRIP lO
LOND)ON.

On Saturday înorning, April 3rd, ct oiglit o'cIock,
w4% bmrded thu Ounard fiteatmr "Paviait." It wau
snowing at the Lime and quite cisilly. A numeber of
people came on board te say farewell te the missionar -
ies, oupeoially te their old friond, Mrs. Fay. About
nino the whiretles blew and the goodly vassal started on
iLs course. Many astood upon the wharf, fiome wavsng
thoir liandkr14iof,, somle etrut-gling to re8trftif their
grief and tours irý order te look cheerful, and others
unablo te restrain their corroiw turned away te wipe
their weoping oyais ore they teok their at look at, the
veasal which bors- away their friends. So we starbed.
The waters were, very calii and ourminds just as muc h
se. The prospect of a useful life together with the af-
fection wo had for each other, and our confidence in
God, enabled u8 te, banish ail unnecessary care and au -
perifueus sorrow, and be cheerful ini spite of duli wea-
ther and the parting with friends and native land.

The jsaisseîsgoriç (es Ihoird te vesseol wore mit nuwnr-
is. A iîug Lise riunîbor wan flise eeiobrated1 Arrierlnn

ponet, Jaîsses Itutioli l<,Weii. Qîse of Lise ihctoLo, prpers
roporAid Lie tliiis<iuaries an almoe tuioisg te celebretses.
Wu hîsd duil weatlier goleen-siiy Ispoaking tbrossghout
tie jourusey, bilt. te watur wsms unusfuahiy calurs. One
geritlottia' whcf liad erommed <iver iiixty Lisesi dolarod
tisat lie lind niover hsowrs it t4) bo more no. Litle

i filh nousn was Indfoed by tie violeue o f tho waven.
Èr e Lise firnt day ciomod, isowover, a yeulig mimait Who
lirid boue put on hoard let ais advatsoed %trige of con-
sues pLion, Ipîssuod( awsmy, a:sdl usext illorîiefg with, Vor
litie cereescîsy, lier body wan oant issL, Lise nua, arsd a
fow dayn afteor, a rtsai wiso dised from abwss cf the
braiti, ahared the maine fate. Mro, (Jurrie sufl'ored
littie or rie incorveniousce freont taleketoàq My health
ansd coinfort wns ail that 1 eouid have expeotod or
wihed fer hnd 1 be in sIand. Amnrg etiser thirigs
wu gpeeit or ite reading, sirsgiieg, and tryirsg te di-
gest a few woriln (if tise tlsnhiîdu iceiguage in ordor
te bdi In part j'ropared for (pur work wisor we shail ar-
rive iii Bailidu. Mervice wus heid ench Sursday
tiiirning iii tise naicen oiducted by the purses., but we
wore iset iîsvitod to Lake, uny part iii it. I 11 u nxieus
te hoid a meeting at ieîot, auseng tise steorage paîsi-
guris, but the wîsy wus tiot olieriod and noee u SheId,

On Ttiesdaty merning, April I3th, atLer tee days mail-
ing wu itrrlved le Liverpool. Next mcrîsirîg we Look
traits for London, stopirsng nt Bedford to visit, thse
sctin cotsîîctod with the eariy hife andi labcora of John
Buonyan. We arrived In Ltse great motropolis uni Wed-
uîesday overiing and have since hoeu vigerouisly making
our preparatioe te Pal from Southamepton on Saturday
April 24th, for LAibon. go many of our peuple visit
London, and the place in se ureat, and thorae are so
mnany thingg to taik about ie connecLion with it thzt I
shail say net a word further.

(flTJ V191T TO BEiDFORD,.
We arrivod je B3edford about twc, o'check on Wed-

nesday, l4th, bcd but two heurs te spend there, and
were anxiouti Le nec as mucli ast possible during that
tinta. A coachs wag hiroci; the driver wus instructed
net te I&~ the grazg grow ueder his herses feet, and we
dashcd away in thse direction of Ehstowe, the early
home of John Buoiyan. Ocr attention wu first diret-
ed te a littie rcugicaist cottage by the roadside, said te
te the house under ;vhose roof the future author fiiat
saw the light of day. it was avery.humble plae, and
could have given ne prophecy of sheltering no great a
man je embrye as John Bunîyan. On we dreve; for
we had littIe time te spare, te, the oid church wliere
Bunyan attended in early youth. As one might ex-
pect the building was an old fashioned edifice, bufit of
stone, more striking for itîs solidity than for ita beauty.
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rior a ille the building wan uuued; beinig sadly out of mande of bronzeu, and contauî picturce, In reliot, jUdoi-
repail', but iately it lins beoî ru.upoened aftur hnving, trntivo of the tAcunee a fi lio Pilgriîni'o Progrebs. Tfliôy
thie 11l stoneo worki cleaneîd non' (mes imertcd ii ffae wero tire8eiit<1 bv chaîrin~ lie'î'liuï Itceol <IL11 Dh4
Uf ilnny tinlt lui faik'nl nlwil, and two Mldo ivllo11 built;
betqides otiier relpaire, Bohinid the ait ar to tule riglit ae

iyo enter tlic eliiiroli jen enutiful miaiîmcd glus window
intrtted abolit onut yeuu' lgo inillwelry (if Bunlyali. I n

front, of titu aller on the iheur or pavemeint wru ai nun11-
ber of Mtonu e 01b10 onn f tdivi n~v othoîe iiaid
witit broet, and î<l il nîrking thIe re8ting place of carly
woraehiplert; iii thec urch. Waiking down the niele
to the back of tho building %ve îîoticod In thu loft biaud
corner a. stonu coffin Ver' tliici nnd cluuîeay, eil bro-
ken and berefli of ite previous contents. ]3y a iitle
door to tho left of es ire entoed the Chapter lieuse, ai
mail etone structure, couicai siuîped, etrong and vcry
gioonmy lookînig. lld it neot beeti for thc lire enioui-
derinig iii titi grato ceue unight rcndiiy hiave iiînnguuîed
binteolf in a prison v'alt oithier for the livinig or the
dead. 11u t.hie place sunlday echool wne once hold and
the paeter at preecuit use it for luis vcstry. The con-
gregation in otcc n u tIe unini8try bore far froni
beiîîg iszanler, lias lately se taucl i croaeed dit arti-
sans are nt îvork eiilarging tic seating capacit-y cf the
building. Leav.%iig thec durci ire went eut te viiait the
oid belfry. WVe wore- adulitted by a door alniost as
beautiful as tins oue tiiut swung oin tins barn cf our
grca,-t-gaudfa-thier. Iu tii rooni ut the base of tic
towor, ire irere inforuîed, Buiyzn uscd te stand wrlin
ho b.elped to ring tie chiîîîe belle thnt emvung above.
We eliuîbed a iliglit cf wmudiîîg staire suid ire adniîttedi
te t1e boifry, zair a nuniber cf belle oui wihl a large
number of pigeons appear tW roost, and irere periiiitt-
4d te rap our kAnuc-los oni the particular bell wihl
B3unyan uscd to ring. Ol Javing thle tewer wue ne-
ticed a quautity cf boxîvcod of bonutiful grecin te the
riglit and wcndered irbother thut was irliero Bunyn
used te stand sud wntel muother ring when hoe hinisolf
wuî afraid tihe old bell would couie tv.niblinig down
frein its ereitky hangings, and mas nieveà by a thouglit
of self -preservîation te leave this ringing te sieunody
cite. Frei the church iu Bisteire ie dreve eut ever
t.he bridge nit tins end vf wluich once stood the old jail
ini r.hiclh Bunys iras couflned, but uic trace of it le neir
to ho seen. Oui our w-ny te thè Meuicrial church w-e
psssed a fine bronze statue, life size, cf tic venerated
auther, ereted by the Duke cf Bedford. The church
noir kniciv as Buniyani Meunorial. w-as tiihed iu 1650,
snd thc first preaclier 'sas John Gifford, whli retaiiîed
the office for five yezirs. The fourth pastor w-as the
celcbrated John Bunysu, w-ho heid effice frei 16î2 te
lf8l. The preseut chapel w-as erected lu 1840 oui the
site ichere Bun3an used tw preecb, aud is cf red brick,
quite plain in architecture. The tw-o front doore are

1
of Bedford, iii 187(l. fl front of the pulpit nt4indis a
lar'geo eu table with ettrved niden and very solidly
lImili. Tlio, we verWQo informnd %vas a part of the old
commun1ion1I1 table, the otltor boing in the $Suntdny-e3oliool
rvomis. fl the Vest.ry we tiot-icvl tlie old injiinio NLI-liglit
bacliud euh chair on îvbich 'l3unynii unesl te nit, and
over aganit it in the opposite corne.r, tho old door of
01h0 pr1iecI COlU iii 1011011 Blnynul W111 lit o110 Mille iii-
en:\'urntesi, Thceu tlîinge are kupt ne vnltnnblo rolins,
anîd are ueually v'iewed by touriete fromt varioua pat
truc have missi ie iroi-ls of l3iiîityati and booni IprQfltod
tlîerehy. 'l'lie chiurc in jeo ilv union clîurohi nnd tins
present puetor, IRov. John Brownî, ie si good Oo)ngroga-
tuinahe8t, a filet whioh soinu of our people xiy bu iii-
toresst-d ii lîeuring. Trhoro ie a niorning anid aftor-
nooti1 Suiday-soliîool, utioh attoîîded by aimnîct fîve lîn-
drud echiolair, and wu tire inf Qrind tlint the worlc horo
je iii a priuiiiigconidition. ti jepioneat to visitieuoh
places and unlucli profit iii to bu gnineod freins thoir aeeo-
clations.

OUR TRIl' TO 1.18110N.
Woù teck patssage, April 24th, on thes mail S. S.

pachût "Tanrnr," which was bound for tho Brazils.
The v'esÔ wfts niuch lis ceinforrtible than the ôua on
îvhiciî ive sailod freon Boston, but it iras imid to b ue
of tIns beet running in thie dsireoction, Thevo wua quito
a nunîber of passongurs. Auioug the firet-olasa wore
the Anierican and Canadian minsionaries. Aniong tha
internicdiatce ivure two young mon; one Mr. Peteor
Scott f-oun Liverpool, who liad Iretoly dispenoud
witli au appireuitly proisperouB business iii ordor tuiet
hie nîighit give iiimef to independont mission work iii
Africa. The othur, 141r. Smith, oft Tath, was gciuig in-
te Spain on miissîonnary businîess. The weatlîor ivas
beautiful wheu wc sata«rted on our jcurney, and we fuit
that in anawer te thes prayers uf :1tloso ab hainîe the
Lord wae directing the winde aud the wuVves tliat
they shiould umot injure ue. Ou Sundaý norniag the
wind rose, auid althougli there waB 11o hoavy sea on,
thiere were short choppy wvaves whie isn aoted ag to
decreaise the nunibers nt the tatle very inatetialiy be-
fore the close of the day, and rendercd out of'quelgtion,
a service ive were planing to hold in the aitorulotun,
for tihe simple reasnn that mont of our number were
sia-. Next day it was much niore cain. Early i the
morniuug we espied land in the distance, which proved
te 'he the coat of Spain to tue uiertl. In the ûeýeiing
we passed Cape Finisoterre and sailed quietly along the
west coast adinirirug froni the distance trie bouuty of
the landscapes, for reafly after being out nt see a grben
hli, however plain, beconies beautiful. After turning
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tho (le wu ailod along Vue wout Collot and auîoboredI
iext nioring in te boauitifuil bay of Vigo, wlaich the
daptaiîî sid was oio of the bont liarbors for ohitas to ho
founi nuzywhore i tie world, (111( wltie wan cortaiiily
pioturesquc and beautiful. Sooti i tnedical ulliials
caino on board to sec whothbcr wu band aimy oacae8 of
misiouis, uînd uiftor toe usuadl forinalities, ineluding tho
glassi of wino, thuy fluiîde thola bow and paashod dowît
the gàngwaýy. TIhon onnio tHc ettitouiiis <Iitils x Vocx-
anite guio(ls;, attic tlicy wc followed by a tutrabor of
àînall hoat;a ail rowod by sturdy 1boatitîcî wita powcr-
fuil viînai col-do whichi they usae< Ili rourilig lilte wild
mon for pasacilgers whc wialied Vo go iasliore. Ili ice
courseocf tiie, thue retired and aitboat bearmîîg twci
4fficiaisl, wita cooklcd bats, biuo colits with witeL bandu
and out-awny tails, kurc bretoLac aîad a sword liang-
ing aUt thiacr sido, (ai instrumnent worn by îaearly cvory
ofliijal whlo hais not a dirc ina bis boit or rifle over bis
shoulder) came on board, and lifter tho usual forinali-
tics, took Uhoir stand at the gaDgway. They werc fol-
lcod by a fIloot of snall craaft bcaring a gcodliy num-
ber cf peunsants With tiroir carthly possessions wbo woro
about to >nigrAto to South Amorica and were te bc
markôed off and tkiketud by the gaily drosscd officials. On
olte aide wo noticèà a boat apparontly empty of àny
occupant save the boatmen, until it came alongoide tho
vessel and thon imnodiately a number of Young mon
ro2e up aîYd jrnnpeil un board -as quickly as, possible.
As zoon a~s they Iandèd on dock they rail in ail haste te
a hidirag place on the botv of the boat. Osa enquiry it
wfts fouiâd that thèv woro trying te escape the draft
about Vo be, macle for the arniy in viow of expected
difficulties i Spain. It was noticcd tîtat a large flock
of ku1ls were fiying round the vessol and sente of the
sailorà said that it was a sure sign that a stcrm was ap-
proaching, and the bird knowing tbis by instinct had
corne into Vue bay from te open sua ; and sure onougb
beforo we bad sLrted on our journey, the wind had
begun to blowv and continuced until the wa'vos rose
inountai-ns high aud sanote on the sides of the vessol
with a sound liko thundur, swept over the dock driv-
ing things before thoni and causing most of the passen-
gors te retire to, their borths. Mrs. Currie rentaincd
on dock right pluckiiy until the wavos began Vo waah
ovor it, and thon partially froni fear shie feit constrain-
od te go bolow. M'r. Currie remained on deck admnir-
ing the storan and had se to exort himnseif Vo keop his
footing that when ho went below te rest awhiie betore
dinrier, hie feu iisleep and loat both dinner and tea.
Ho thon arose, tock a couple cf biscuits and weuV on
dock again for a short tirne, aftor which ho rotirod, aud
though the stortn raged wiidiy ail night and nexti
rnorning people were complaining cf want cf rest, ho!
had onjoyod, a sound sleep and rose very inueh :e

freshod in joiuouquence. Stiil tho wimtd biow înuch Vo
te s;orrcw of ingwy paissulîgors. 111 the ovezîing of

tini day, W'ednesday, A pril '28Lh, wu aaîclord, in, the
iRivor Tlaigus opposite Leboun. AfLer sui experience
itîtiilar to Qit at V'igo, a boat biirod by tbre Itov. I4r.

Alutiezos, paistor of the 1>crtuguesuiotctusant chiuroh
Int Lashoit, Cameo aloîagside, atd lie, Vo or iitiluuito de-
liibt aaccotnpaaîiîed us afsiioru atid hoslpud ug pasn tho
ctistotias anuda fîid our way to tlho lJîcUc wlire wc are to
awai ý the suniliig of te boat1 for A frica. Your iiisioii-
aies thîts fuîr haîve enj.oyed very good litaitit aund fooi
confident Qit thcy are borne up) by tHic jratycro of the
frieuisda ait htonue, anud tougit far tîway fronti thoso whorn
Uiiey love iveli, :hùy are yet ciacorful (111( haîppy, auix-
ious to ri-ih tbcir fid of labor anîd hopoful ot being
ale Vo Wvin mnalty souis for biit.

'ii letten iii posted on the ove cf our octttbarking on
te ve8ael witicbl in t beair us froni isboiî to Africa.

W'c iopo e Vo,,st our isext frein Benguolla after land-
îng thexe, which (Jxod îviliig wc wiii do about the
niiddieocf Juno. Wu wish Yeu a good tinte at the
Unioicetings thîs yoar.

Yeurs sincerely,
W. T. (oas

Vi Vh deep regret we chroxticie te death of Mr.
Tiiomas Pritchard, one cf otan younger aîtd mnt pro-.
mising students. We grnsiped hi% hand and looked
ihato, bis mnanly laonest face ab te Union meetings in
Ottawa. We haveý met bim ever witi pleasure in the
College Hal)s. Hoe left Ottawa on Tuesclay, 15th uit.9
at the close of the~ Union mieetingii, arid. arriving at
Bawkesbuny, lais eummrer field cf labour, wasi drowned

on Wodnesday, wlaile taking a bath iu tho Ottawa
river. Eaniy homoe, wu shall miss lim, and we pray
tiat te God cf ail cornfcrt, will coînfort those who
have rejoiced in caihing bit their own. May the dew
cf norrow be lustrod waith God's3 l9ve.

M'vit. EDIToRt,-I cannot lot tbe opportunity pans
ivithout paying loving trll.ute to, the ntcmory cf Mr.
Tiiornas Pritchard. Duning the two years ho wr-î ina
Coliogo ho gained the respect aud love cf ail who
knew hiîn, both by bis genial good nature and by bis
carneait consecration tu the -vork cf the Iieavenly
Master. Gifted vkith a strong and vigorous bodily
frauno, ho wvas eiîiinentiy fittud for te foreigni mission-
ary work, to which iii a'.1 prbabiiity ho wouid bave
given hixuseif. But he has recuived lus suininons
home, and ithile ive who are left belaînd cannot but
w etp o% er his eariy grave, cicr te bright younig lîfe
eut short so s4uddenly; neverttelesi we mnourir fot as
thuse vy itiacut Iupu, for %we kncw that lie lias recelved
a crown inicorruptible which passetit noV away.
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tie year. The school raised considerabiy ove' $ý'300 pastor, Rev. D. Beaton. The occasion wvas one of special
during the year, and after paying its own expenses, interest, as the openiiig of this; organ marks the coin-
contributed at very handsoxne balance, amounting to pietion of a series of iniiprovemients to the externai fa-
$152, towards the maintenance of the churcli. -Nine brie and internai. adurninent of the house of God,
of the sehonlars united themnseives in feilowsliip with jwhich lias been carried out during the past few years
the churcli during the year. Very neariy ail the at the cost of neariy $5500, of which the organ had
teachers and afficers were aforetime scholars; and there $1700; and by the persevering, united and generous
are notable workers in other fields frors ou)r ranks, who efforts of thîe congregation aided by sume help f rom
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The students of the coliege being scattered iar and received thuir first experionce ainong us, notably Mr.
wîde iii their summer field of labour caunot now tal;e T. Gray, of Barrie, and our beloved 11ev. Walter Our-
united action in this inatter, but 1 feel sure that I arn rie, wlîo lias guîle to splruiad the gospel iii Africa. On
expressing the feelings of ail wheni I say that we the last Suiîdity afternon iii uvory quarter, wu hiuld
grieve vory deeply and sincereiy for this boa to our an opuit îîîissitiiar3 iiussiuon, eiid at grent, dual of iiitorust
ranks, that we moura Mr. Pritchard's death as that of is eviiiced in fthese imeetings; une uf the lads, a boy of
a thoroughly consecratud follower of our coînmon 10 yeairs, hias alrcady expressed his deteriiîination to-
master, as that of a deariy loved brother iii the Lord. foilow Mr. Currie, whiea the tiiîue coneus. TfIe niight
Yours obediently, following the S. S. Festival, thec durch lield its annual

A FELLOW STU-DENT. social, about eighty iienibers uf the church and con-
_________ -gregation being present. TIc a.inual reports of the

MISSION NO TES. dhurcI were presented, everything tending tu show

Mr.P. cot, f Lverool aid''Jr SwnhiBasio-that the church had mnade substantiai progress during

Mite re P. ScomfLveoan d Mnsnr. t Sanic hi so- the year that lias passed. The Treasurer's report

ciae are toý iacoiny or A-nioaar to ica in or- showed tlîat $1459 liad been received during tie year,
der hatthoymayjoi Mr.Aarottin hs wrk. and the expenses had been $1432, of wiich $800 liad

Nine young mon from Antwerp sail in the samne been expended in building a new infant class rocîn,
steamer for the Congo district. and making other improveinents, on the dhurch build-

WVe beave Lisbon on the S. S. S. Tonme, Thursday, ing. SIc Secretary's report shewed tiat the average-
6th of M4ay. attendance at tic services had been 137, and that 12

11ev. Mr. Sanders, from Bihe, is to, meet us at the liad been admnitted to feilowsllip, and ô reîîîoved by
coast. 11ev. Mr. Waiters, who is statioued thiere, wiil death or otherwise; inaking a net increase of 7; there
also meet us. boing now an active mcnîbcrship of 41. The reports

_______________________________________ of tic S. S. Sccretary and tiose iii charge of the Tract
Distribution, Cottage Meetings, Mutual Ixnproveinent

£z&E)ws of the gMhurches. -Society, and tIc Young People's Sunday evcning
- - prayer meeting gave every evidence of tic markced

ToitoNTo, MoUNT ZION.--T lie 9th Annuai S. S. Fes- progress of each departincnt of Christian work. Dur-
tival wvas hield on Tuesday, Marcli 16tlh, somewhiat bat- ing the evcing at voiunitary collection was taken Up,
er tian usual. The Infant cla.ss to the numnber of 120 by ineans of envelopes, in aid of the building funld, and
were feasted ini the aftcrîîoon, and a useful present $31 was reaiized. At the regular quartcriy S. S.
was given to each littlc une; sonie of the good tllings Teadhier's mieeting lieid on Tuesday evening, April
and presents were sent to 20 of thie little unes invalided 13th, the teachers and friends prcsented tîcir Super-
at home. In the evening about 150 of the older intendent, Mr. Cliarles Green, with a purse contain-
sicholars discussed the good things provided, of which ing $30, bEiiig a sliit token of his inestimable worth.
there was a liberal supply. After the feast, tie par- S.JH',"FFUDA'1.-O udy a 6h
ents and friends were entertained by tlie schoiars the og's, NFWOUDA -On Suuurtdtlerndwray M y a.th
and they apparently enjoyed themscives. 'fIe best tecnrgto nuuae ii e ra ya
part uf the programme, as far as the schooi was coni- special service of piýaise. In the forcnoon J. B. Ayre,
cerncd wvas the distribution of soine 127 prizes, wvhich Esq., (Metlbudist>, frumn whose advice the specification
had been carlned by the seholars. Thei Secrctary's re- wvas taken, presidcd at the instrument, usiug it 'wVith
port shows that the sehiool is iii a very satisfactory state great taste and musical abiiity, and dispiaying the true
nunîcrically, financially, and spiritualiy. There are 294 Ivalue of an organ as an. aid to congregational praise.
sclholars enrolled, with a staff of 25 offleers and teachers; Mr. J. Tueker, choir leader, acted as organist ini the
an average attendaîîce at the înorning session of 158' evening, and on botlî occasions anthieins were rendercd
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outaide, this lai ail paid within suilne $500. The 8ervj. heici, andi the reomains were subsequently remnoveci by
ces of the day were of value 'beciuse of the large at- Mr. Pritchard, sr., to bis hoine inOntario. Our friend

tendance andi thti naaniy frienda froîai sistur ehurclhes was about twenty yeazi of age, bnci completed ie sec-
wbo gave their untenanice and help. Tht> organ was ond year in the Congregational Theological College of

built by Peter Conachur & Co., England, and is a fine this city.

piece of wurk built fur use, ixot show;- tbouglb it is also PARKDALE.-This charch bas hiad its trials, but its

a hancisoine piece of cburcli furniturt, and wvas erecteci pastor, Mr. Duif, assures us that steady progress in

and tuned by the native skili andi %olunteer labor of now being made. The financial dificulty is baing over-

two of our own inenîibers, Mr. Haddon and Mr. Lutber, corne, and matters geueraiiy advancing. On the firat

to whoni the ehurcli oives a hearty Note of thanks for of tbe rnonth the Literary Society heici a successful

their entlhusiasni and generosity.

GuELPH.-Last mionthi the Rev. H. Powis, ac-
cornpanied by Mrs. Powis, paici a visit te this city.
During their short stay tbey were the guesta of Mr.
Goldie. Mr. Powis bias aiways been a welcoine visiter
te the friends here. He wvas accordingly asked te
preacb on Sabbatlî momnilg, andi te lecture on Monday
evening on bis trip te Englanci, last sumner. ]Both
these services were exceedingly enjoyed, by large con-
gregations. Mr. Powis ivas prevailed uponl tu preacb
again on Wedniesday evening. A cordial vote of
thanks ivas tendered tu hini for bis kiuîdness, and th'e
pastor, on bebialf of the cburcbi assured botb Mr. and
Mrs. Powis of the kindly feelings entertaineci tewards
thern, and expressed the hiope that tbe bles8ing of God
'might follow theni te the old land, crowvning theirdays
with goodniess and rnercy.

TORONTO, WEsTEnnN-.-This churcb enjoyed a service
froni Rev. Dr. Cy. F. Pentecost on the evening of Sun-
day, May 30. Tt is needless te say that the building
-was fllled. Dr. Penitecost aiso on the following Mon-
day lectured in Zion churchi on the reasonableness of
Cbristianity. The net proceeds of the collections on
this occasion ($100) were on behiaîf of the building
fund of the Western. The lecture wvas fulîl of apt
bomely illustrations,*and of fine passages, and kept
the audience, ivhich filled the chutreli, attentive for
nearly two heours. Mayor Howland presideci.

HAwEivBsuiv-A SAi> BERtEAvE.-EFNT.- On Wedlnes-
-day, the lGth iiust, Mr. Thos. Pritchard, a student of
tbe college, wvho wvas stationed liere for theu sumnînier,
went out witbi Mr. Geo. Snth, a studunt o? the Pres-
byterian College, for a swiixu in the river. They ivere
accoiiupaied by Mr. Garth, a nîutual friend. After
swimnling about for SUILLU tuiLe they caile, out, and
ivere proceeding tu dress. wben Mr. Pritchard said he
would like to take une more dlip, andi at once plunged
ini again. Alnîoust iiîunediately, howevur, bu cried out
for help. Both frienda juniped in tu bis rescue, but
unfortuniately. ivitb no success. The> body was not
found until Sunday, %ý len it wvas discovered atout five

feet fromi the place where tbe accident occurred. It
was taken tu the Town Hall. where an inouest was

concert in tbe Tow-n Hall. The Rev. C. Duif presided

andi gave 9. suitabie acidress. About $25 were added
te the building funci.

The numerous friends andi admirers of the

Rev. D. Beaton will learn with deep regret that
on last Sunday he announceed from bis pulpit
bis resignation o? office as paster of tbe Congre-
gational cburcb. His own congregation, wbo are
warmly attacheci te bim, will keenly feel tbe separa-

tion wbicb is about te take place. By bis faitbful
and zealous labors hie bas endeareci himseif te bis fiock,

andi bis removal wiil be regardeci by them as a great

loss to the Congregational eburcli. Their regret in

shared by the conw'unity at large, fir Mr. Beaton has

won the respect and esteeni of ail classes. In ail our

public movements, ref ormatory, benevolent andi educa-

tional, he bas taken an active part, bis labors in tb.

cause c,? temperance especially, being above ail praise.

He bias ever sbown biniseif ready to co-operate with
bis brethreil o? otber religrious denominations in every

g)ooci work. His liberality of spirit, lindness and go-
niaiity made bum bosts of friends; enemies lie bnci

none. Ris superior pulpit talents, bis ability as a

piatformn speaker, lus wisdom irn counml and iii the

guidance of our societies and public institutions wvero

well known and widely appreciated.
Mr. Beaton's bard and incessant labors hiave begun

tu tell soriously on bis bealth; and rendered rest andi

a change of cliniate indispensible. Iii addition tu tho

labors and anxieties cunnected with bis pastorate, ho
bas hiad charge of tbe various missions and scboo's of

the (Jongregationai body throughiout tbe isiail, entait..

ing a large ainount of work, anid lie lias takun a large

share ia the mnanagement of the St. John's Training

Scbool. In public meetings, lectures, etc., bie bas

takzen bis f ull share. Qvur-work bas tempurarily emc-

hausted bis energies, and the dt-mand for lest andi

change of scene lias become imîperat.ive. We trust

that in another sphere o? labùir bie will, witb renovated

bealtb andi restored energies, long be sî>ared tu carry
on the Magter's work, andi tbat hoe wiil tind as large a
circle of attacheci friends as ho leaves behind bimi in

St. Jobn:s, Newfoundland.-Evemna k'ercîûry, Jn
t.
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@ý»flcia-1 notices.
SUBSORPIONS AND PLFEDGES TOWARDS

TH9E DEBT OF THE 0. (lONG. AiSS.
SOCIETY.

Cobourg, 825; Bond St., Toronto, effl; Ci41vWr,

#§0; lfmitoxt, 450; Ot.tawa, $25; 4mrniwel,
Motre»1, effl; Toiqnto, Northera, $e25;.inç-ardine.,
*25; London, $75; Yorkville, 82e; ])axiville, $0
Georgetown, 825; Guelph, $25; Fergug. BoIwood
a"4 G4rafr,,xa, $50; Burford and acotIand, $25; Eatpon,
#40 ; FraînkI p 0entre,' 810; ]Kingston, 1qt, $30;
Ipiýrk, $20; Meibourn e, &q., $15; Stouffville, $20;
e,3r4çdaýe, $5; Toïonto, Western, $25; Toronto,
gifl, $25; 13,]hrill e, $15; Lennçixville, ff0; Brook-
Ville% $10; Pine GrQve grd Humber $15; Forest, e15 ;
£mbro, $20 ; Bdgar, $25 ; New Durham, $10. Total
$1,230.

PERSNAL.-Rev, John bMeKillicin, $10; Mr. J. D..
eanîinith, ?10; Rev. John Wood, $10; A Lýiy, $5;
1lev. Thon. Hall, $10; Rev. H. Pedley, (Pd.) ?5;
4ev. Dr. Cornish, $5; Mr. J. 0. Copp, $10; Rev.
Q. Robertson, (pdl.) 10 ; Mr. J1. Boyd, $5 ; Mr. R.

.e#ti, $10 ; Students of the 0. College, $1£0; Rev. A.
F. McGregor, $10 ; Bond St. S. Sohool, $15 ; Rev. J.
MçKinpon, $5 ; Emin.anuel S. School, $15 ; IlThe
Gallery, " (pd.) $5 ; Chestnut St. S. S., Toronto, $5
Mr. Thon. Parker, (pd.) $5; Unknowni, (pd.) 85;
Mr. Walter I4itle, Qttawa, $4; Rov. C. Duif, $5;
Total, 81V4. Total churches and peirsquals, ?1,404,

0. Q.~.s

Received since last acknowledg.nents .- Danville,
additional, $70; Ljunark, 112; Kingston, Firat,
$11.2e0; Brapitford, $104.05 ; New Durham, 824.29 ;
Kelvini, $9.10; Hgatchiley, S1.0; Chebogue, $4.25 ;
Chebopue, Ladies3 H. M. Society, $11; Chebogue,
quppleimnentary, $12, Montreat, Emna.nugl, $29.19;
Torgnto, Western, $13,75; Woodstock, Firat, $3(>;
Ottawçl, $35; London, $58.55; Kincardine, ?40;-.
Noel N. S., $54.50; Lower Seiniah, $21.35; South
Maitland, $23,39; Moose Brook, $2.51 ; Maitland,
$17.75; Hamiliton, S. Sohool, $2; Upper Economy,
$60; Unionvile, $18; Yorkville, $40. Georgetawa,
additional, $30; Forest, $15; Enibro, $23; Mel-'
bourne, P. Q., $12; Sherbrooke, $79.80; Londeni,
addition,1, $41.45; Eaton, additionai, $1 ; Ulverto,4
additional, $640; Lennoxville, $i15; Tilbury Uentre>
$4.40; St. John, N. B., 856; St. Jolux, Ladies H.
M. Society,. $40; Parl«lale, 86.2»; Liverpooi, N. S.
$7 ; Kingston Bethel, $1U335.

B. W. ROBF1RTSOýN,
2'reasurer.

The following paper, by Blanche Monteith, was re&d,
at one of the meetings of the Mount Zion Congrega-
tiozal churoh ini this city, b.y one of its, nieuers.--
We publish it for tl%ç enounragemnent of ail wbo arm
sitriving te. put in form their Christian serntixnente, thus
bearing testimony for God ,

0-t N4DA CONGREGATIONAL FOREIGN NIIS The Bible says: ,if any -nan among you seuni te be
SI(JARYSOCLTY.religious, and bridleth not his tongue, this man's re-
SIONARlYio SOITYs vain." This is, strong language; but it is not

TheTresurr aknoledes iththaks he ol1 dW-my language, nor that of any man, but the language
The reaure ackowldge wih thnksthefol o? ofCod Himseif through His Apostie James. So ranch

ing additional sums: Sherbrooke, Children's Mission jevil cornes from this "littie member," the tongue, and
Band 53;TorotoMoun Zio Çhrch,$8~0 Em that too, among Christians, tliat it requires t

bro, $27.17; Coldsprings, $15; Montreal, Etuanuel, he In wth it ad bhriie." areaioio
8150.74, (less Mr. Pettie's expenses, 825)-8125.74; h istpae le~ savr ageiioito

N. S & . B F.M. .. 20.6; ~uephMis Miklemuere silly talk thut dues no oi any good, even if it
N. . t.-,N. .F M.S-20-6; uelh, issMicleduesî nu hani. How different it would be if ail were

for 1.. M. S-. $5. Churcli for L. M. S., 89.64,- Church to obey the Scriptural curuîxiands, "Let your speech
for A. B. C. F. M., $9.63, Churcii for C. C. F. M. S. 'e always iv ith grace, seasoned with sait, that ye mTay
$18.84; Torutitu, Yorkvîhle Mission Band, $50; Bow- k-now huw ye ought to answ er every mnlan." -Let no0

inavile, 5; oodtoc. $0; oodtoc Sudaycorrupt comniunicatiuui proceed uut of your mouth, but
manvlle 95 Woostok. 10,Woodtoc Sudaythat which is guod, tu the uL (e of edifying, that it May

School, 8:5. Brantford, Young Ladies' F. M. S., $15î7; minister grace untu the hearers. - -Let foolish talking
Baton, $.11.03; Kingston~ B.he SSMiss Nichol- Cn jetnojtb nennu.aîng you as becura-
son's class, $1.50; Miss McArthur's class, $2; Miss eth saints-but railmer giving uf thanks." Wimat a

Veal's lan, $; Mis Anews cans,$18; Mss weeping refurînation would imiplîcit obedience te
n sthese precep'.s effeet, in the Chuicli! Srl efre

Sarah Nichtolson's class, $1 ý29; Mr. John Veale'n class, our account-.tbility in this matter, since our Saviour
$2.50; Ulverton S. S., $13. Tote' contributions for said. "f.ir de&y idie word that men shalh speak, they
the year, $2,078.47. slîal, give account thereof at the day of.judgment."

T. B. MACAULAY, Then thiere is the use o? such expressions ns "'goo4k
Montreal, June Sth, 1886. Tlreasurer. ness," &"grac.ious," "miercy on us," whichi are oU6
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thing worsu than foolish. Our saviour tolls us, "lSwear
net at ail; neither by heavon, for it is God'a throne;
zgor by carth, for if> is Ris footatool; noitlhor by Jeru-
salem% for il> is the oity of the Great King." Sa ire
might add;, neither by goodneàs, graCioua, nor mercy,
for Qed- la good, graolous and meroiful. No doubt4
these expi'eaaies am. but mild subatitutea for words
tha> would be regarded as profane o» blu~pheous,and

speaking, it is net the tongue's fault. If wo were to
cut our Longues out, the evil would stiil be thera.

It is the heart that move the tongue, and there la
where the bridling is nedod, "koop your heart. wi>h
ail diligence, for out> of if> are the issues of life," say»
the wise man, and the Saviour adcls, "eout of ther
abundance of the heart, the nioutli apeaketh."

The Holy Spirit alone, =s bridie the hez"t; lot u*

Savieur'a interprotation. thia, and gives his tongue, a loose rein, his "religion la.
Agaixn, the tongue uses a large number of so-cailed vain."

Sian& wordis. T'he dictlonary tolls us that "Islang" So ays the Bible.
means i*vulgar cant. " Nôon QfHlkes to be called vul-
gar; but what is it, more or less, to use such expres- RECENT PROGRESS 0F ASTRONOMY.
siems as "1you baft," "&hadn't we a daisy tisue?" "1isn't
sb.q a terrr" If in reading a book we iwqre to corne Our kncwledge of this most fancinating branoh of
across suçh expressioxis, fheywouldilowet- the charae- physia science bas increased se much of recent yeams
ter o.f tlîe book se niuch i our estin tation tat we that, since Professor Grant's invaluable work on
would despise iL and lay if, aside. We would nob re-,Th ityofP sca trn y"wspulhe
gard its author as a gentleman, but 4 boor. If such Tnhe52 Hit ao hscaldcNe "ratrnomy ira pbihm
wir ds lcol so bad in our eyes irben in print, sbould g-w 185, qte a se-callof "Nih thAst nomy" ba

th&ý notsoud'asbelyin ur ers.gant rhetoric fai1a ta adequately deaci-ibe. The ret-
'Vbç tongue Î% guilty of a great deal of gossi% and sits. of mtch of the work accompligbed arewieU pre-

talhiug, Qo-caUod.' lqn.Staith bas. no soonerI neard sented to the public in Professor Robert Staireil Ball'a
4»Qmtliing gnfavomable about lier nexf, dQor noigbbor, ciStory of the Heavens " and Miss A.gnes M. Clerke'a%
thau she ironder if Mrs. Jones kpiows anything of it. " Popular Hietory," recently publishied, aud noticed
Sbe bas no. reQt tiil ehie unbosomsa hersoîf of 'the bur- in the curtent number of the Edinburgh Review.
den, She, Uis herzâlf up a littie or perhaps cannot Miss Clerke seems i-noliued to take the disoovery of
waeL wit, for tihst, smatches up the baby and sets off teiett ft~snso eidwt anLads
tQ.r bfxs. Jeotes. "Good morning Hâave you heard Lrsso the eartht as the po er fo wich othe res-
*ae neiva about the Browns?" '6Why no, do tell me." ct roes ftegns;h ad nhe oub srin c the tie
Mrs. Snitli ie thon in lier element, retailing net 0n13' cehe roeios bif astno drs asi e th t hyica mc
ail she knows., but addingt a littie more by way of fia- dteionltin of e solrob er have be e veryrea Th
vor. iinoth oa rhaeba eygetTe

How different this use of the Longue froxu that our dsetep a en~ h totvlei hs
blessed~~ ~ Reeee msoo i ieH rshr coveries, whie photography has aise lent its aid,

amon s! Hi Redords wre of~y Ho khindH ws pure aud is, at the preseno ime, perhaps the most. hopeful
smon fus'.o isrionwassoknd ue of ail appliances for the investigation of this branch of

zoý ull f intrucionphysies. In fact, the sun now " sits " for its photo-
If ire cannot equai Him in tlîis respect, ire miglit at graph almost daily, and the earth bristies. with obser-

leasc> try Lo jînitate, Him. vatories. Miss Olerke says that orn the lst of January,
Parents are greatly to blainu in this mnatter. They 1882, there ware nuL less than 144 officially recognized

t4o often set a very bad examplo before their children )bservaU)ries in the UTnited States alone, but the
in thesa matters, and aven encourage the little one8 in greatest of those, which will contain the largest of ail
such bad habits. Su olten we har theni tell their ref ractors, (the Lick), is not yet opened.
children tu "lshut up, "Ihold your tongue or I'1l k- t;ck Whiat, then, are the conclusions te whicli astronom-
your head off," etc. The influence of parents is, ers have come witli regard to our great luminary?
sLrouger than th&t of strangers would be. 1 once haà Pages wuuld be required tu tell the story, which is in-
with me for a feiv weeks a nice littie girl about five deed a " fairy tale cf science," and we inust ho cou-
years oid. I induced her te drop some of the slang tentedl with the briefest sumnxary. The sun is now
mords she hiad picked up. The deax creature soeme d lield tu be " an orb of fire, " but more or less of a gaseous
quite vilkng to comply wvith xny %vxshes in these things charactex -a very different conception from. that enter-
irbile shie iras with me. Whien somne imes she would tained by Herschel. The central maus is cf enormously
forget hurseif and sorne naughity word îvonld slip out, high tempvrature, axxd is surrounded by a complex at-
the mnoment she would catch niy oye ivatching hier, hier mosphere of nmetaUli,ý vapours cooder than itsolf. The
little hand îvould clap hoer inouth as if to bridie the ci "spots " are clouds of sucli vapours caused by deprea-
tongue: "oh!i I fordot I ivent îvith ber to hier home sioxîs of temperature îvhere antagonistic currents en-
at the close of hier visit, and spent a feîv hoars witlb countor each other. Outwardly setting curients ra-iato
bier mother. In a littie irbile, out cules the question, into space the high Lemperature cf the intensely heat-
"Did von ever det lefL, ma?" I glanced at lier as usu - ed intorior, and this xna y ho familiarly spoken of as the
al by way of reproof, when the cunniag littie creature proper function of the sun. The sun-spots are con-
retorted, "Oh! Pin at home nom; 1 tan say irbat I niected with, if not the immnediate resuits of, violent
like." On explaining, iL to hier mother, she only laugh- eruptive action, which aise give rise tu the bright linos
ed at me, and of course that was thb end cf my ef- and prominences exhibited fromi Lime te time round
fort. their darker parts. The immediate cause of these

Yes, otmr Longues need constant bridling, and they mighty outbursts is as yet entirely unknown ; but, is
wiil ho bridled if we are truly religions. But, strictly thought te be au action marked by periodie increaso
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and decrease ab recurring intervals ef a littie more Jupiter. A great revolution in astronomical theory
than eleven years, and the recurrence of these increases has aise oceurred with regard txe this latter planet, and
of iintensity is accompanied by strauge perturbations of it is now regarded as a sort of miniature sun whicli has
the magnetic forces rnanifested upen the earth. Ro<1LS."- not had time te cool ; for telescope-watchers h~ave been

There appears te be a deep stratum of hydrogen gae, able te discover violent riurgings, and upheavals on its
and of some " cengenial elenient " unknown upon the surface strongly suggestive of Sun-spots. Saturn is of
earth, called '< helium, " cornpletely enveloping the even lighter consistence stili, and is probaly, in the
selar erb, while the " red preminences " are eruptions main, a mass of highly-heated vapeur kept in constant
frem this stratuin shot eut at intervals te a distance of agitation by processes incident te its cooling. The
80,000 or 90,000 miles. Heavy metallie vapeurs ap- rings of Satura are prefty surely ascertained te be a
pear te lie beneath titis outer stratuin and sometixnes dense aggregate of small bodies circling in independent
burst forth above it. The speed with which these orbita round the prixnary planet.

6,proninences "shoot eut is past imagining. Pro- One of the Most inarvellous theeries is that con-
fesser Young estimates one which lie saw to have had cerning the enigin of the moon-as a moon. The
a velocity of 250 miles per second, or 15,000 timnes latest theery iB that it is a 1'Split-off " froni the earth,
that of an express train at its highest speed ! On an- anti that, ini fact, the earth did jly asunder from ever
ether occasion. he saw "tprominence-pillars" ascenti fast spinning anud that Buch disruption was what Miss
with a speeti of 166 miles per second tii] they reached Clerke cails the " birth-throes of the moon."
a height of 200,000 miles from the solar surfac'i, and There is much information concerning cornets and
then they fadeti away like a dissolving elouti. V'hese the fixed stars that could be added, and it is shown
velocities, we say, pass imagination, a.ù' it must that the varying shapes cf the tails of cornets are due
suflice us puny mortals te know that the sun is the te the substance of which they are composeti-thus the
centre of an intensity-a fury-of activity and force cf straight tails are cf hydrogen and the short, bruah-like
whieh we have no adequate conception nt ail. tails are cf pulverulent iron. And as te the fixed

Concerning the heat cf the Sun, a considerable sti-rs, there seems ne limit te their number. Stars
ainount cf scientifie labour bas. been undertaken te that, are far beyonti the meost powerful'telescope re-
arrive at some idea as te its power, and Professer gister their image, ghostlilte-as it were from nowhere
Langley has estimateti by his ray-measure--ii whieh -yet most distinctly, on the photographic plate ; asîd
caloriflo vibrations a"e converted intoOkelectrie"currents astronoers are continually remindeti that mucbl as
-that it is frein 1,800idegs. te 2,000 degs. centi- han "already been dene it is scarcely -i beginning cf
grade!1 what titane is te do and wiat there is te know. For

As te tha vanus theories cf solar energy, that cf endi thene seeras none te the Universe cf Get.-
Professer Helmi-heltz is most generally regardeti as Noncenfoi-mist and independe?èt.
true-vîz., that the sun is gradually shrinking andi îts_________
beat gradually dispersing: but the orb is se vast that
if its diameter contracteti 250 feet every year 't would Is THiS A MYTH?-A correspondent sends us the
take 9,500 years to contract 450 miiles-an anieunt subjoinied. \Vhether the story be truc or not it illu-
that would stili, at the sun's vast dist<nee, be quita minates the pcculiarities-may we net say the ab8ur-
i.)appreciable te the most poiverful instruments. But dities?-of the doctrine cf baptismal regeneratiens.-
yet the diminution cf size, ' without the loss cf pon- "A certain poor ivoman, becoming the hlappy inother
derable substance," causes beat; because the outer cf twins, sent in haste for the curate of the panish
portion cf the sphere is being gradually pressed iii te adminîster the rite of baptisai according te the
upon the inuer and more central parts. Coiisequently, usage cf the Church cf England, obedience te, which
the heat that is dispersed into space, every vear 13 re- slie had been taughit t.., regard as essential te salvation.
stered. Heliiilolt-z regards the entire life of cur solar That clergymian expresseti his regret that sonie delay
syst-em as being prohably conipriseti within a period cf iutocr wu eapeiu naeet h
soniething like thirty illions of years. cf the subtle hall at the castie, soie fow miles distant, te îvhich h6
andi diflicult problein of the distance cf tie sun freni j!liait heen azked, passed off brilliantly, and the gooti
the eartb, andi the nuinerous inet.hods adopteti te! curate liurnied hack te his duties, but ouly te) finti the
check and recheck- the caleulatioîîs, it iinay suflice to mnother in an agony cf despair. One chilti liati dieti.
Say it is -now llnivi-saýlly adnîitted that the distance is The poor woman implored hlmi te baptise the renmain-
net considered se great. as it was thoughlt te be a few iiug child, and not a moment too suon, for shortly af-
years since; but its distance appears to be betiweeui 92 wards that eue aisa dieti. The curate 'vas asket te

andi 93 Millions cf nmiles. bury the twe littie bedies, but imagine the feelings cf
Net less important are the conclusions atrrived at 'the bertaved parent vben she was telti tîat: only the

with regard te certain other of tue heavenly bodies by body of thie baptised child cculd be interreti iii coiiO-
wvhirh we are surreunded. Uars is iiow unîversally tcrateti -round or have tLie cîxurch service reiid over it.
accepted as a k-ind cf duplicate earth, wît.h landi and Withiout avail she pleadeti that tlîe tielay was net hers.
water-which appears to lie distrihuited in ocean The good curate stooti fi, and the niîîther was left te

basinis anti a series cf long parallel canals-clouds and lier ewn reflections. The day o>f the funeral caino,and
snoiw but at present even tic keenest-eycti watchers the service du]y perfemet by the curate over the body
cf the beavens cannet clistinguislî the preselîce cf cf the chilti whiich hae thought hie liad baptised, but im-
]îuirian life on tlîis plaiiet. MUars bas two moons- agine bis dismay %wheu he found eut that the little
one cf theas îît more thaxi six or seveîî miles iii coflins had been clîauged by the astute inotlier. In
diaxueter. Ivain tit ihe Stormi; ail the consolation ho coulti get was

At tue close cf tant year ne less tlian 253 miner that sha thought it ne sin to client the devil. "-Neai.
planets were kuewui te be circulating between Mars and Lid.
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THE GREEN UMBRELLA THAT DID NOT WANT In Sunday-school Abby said: &"MisPippins, couldn't
TO GO TO 0qUROH. our cIlass have a miéisionary society?"

t»Why-why-yes, girls."
Patter, Patter! "lCail it the Green, Brown, and Black Society" sug-
W7hat a soft dripping of the rain there was every- gesteAbby, looking at the umbrellas.

vwbere! And, iokng out into the gray mist tangled Z Pippins gave one of bier littie chuckles, and
among the tree topa, was a pair of blut3 eyes frarned ln saia it would flot matter about the narne if they "daid
pink cheeks and gold.brown hair. These eyes went on the thiri,,." And "the thing" they dia; for one day
ajourney te the umbrella rack in the bal]. Miss Pipliins sent ten dollars to t3he missionary 8ociety.

Away <if in China, a rnissionary, one day, recerved"Oh, dearl" cried Abby Warner, their owner, as from, the iecretary a note in which hie said this: "1I
fihe carne from the hall into the sitting,-room.&&MY send you tell dollars. It camne fromn a littie Society,
:green umibrella don't want te go te cburch." and tbey say their narne is that of the Three Umbrel

"Wby, what is the matter?» las 1 was wondering where to put the money, and 1
&&Oh , dear! it bas got holes in the top of its head, said te, myself that ought te go tu some land of um-

and its leg is bioken, so 1 doubt if it could walk te, brellas, and so bore it is. It is only ton dollars, but it
churcb." rnay heip somo young Celostia! ~o get a littie instruc-

"'Neyer mimd," said lier motiler cheerfuily. "I'm tion in the things that are botter and purer than what
an urnbrella-doctor. I can jirat sew up these boles, bis land cari ,ive hirn."
imd tie some atout black thread around that poor bro- "Only tonl!" said the rnrssionary. "Why, there ;a
k i log, so it will hold tiil you cari get Lt te the urn- young Chang Yong! It wiil teach hirn ever so much
brtIla monder. Besides, when um13rellas don't want about the Bible. Poor fellow! It is bard work for
te g>- te church, and yet cari go, I think they had bet- him to get the rnoney for instruction. And thore he
ter bo told plainly that thoy miust go te church." cornes down streot now, under that queer umbrella!

Abby took the hint. Yes, there was Chang lNong, sbowly stuniping dowu
The greon umbrella was soon lool<ing like a gruel- street in his awkward wouden shoos. Over bis head

bowl turned upside down, and drifting off in the ramn. was an umbrella, red as a fire- cracher without, but on
Down the street was anothorsaick, umbrolia, abrown one. ffhe undor aide was painted a black and yellow dragon.

"I think you had better go te churcb, Poppy," said l"Chang Yong, you want te corne and got ten dollars
Mra. Smnith. worth of schooling, and learn about tho Bible?' asked

44Oh! I don't want te," whined Poppy. "Sunday- the rnissionary.
zchool cornes after churcli, you know, and nobody in "Me wantee to goee<" replied the grinning Chang
niy clasa will be at achool. " 'Yong. "-You givee me chance!"

Looking out of the window, though, sho chanced te The rnisaronary took hirn at bis word, and was also
Seo the green umbrella, and cried out, "Oh! there's good e~ bis own word. How biz a blessing was wrap-
Abby! She is gorng. Guesa l'Il go. She's in xry ped up in that gift from the Society o! the Three UJm-
çlass."y brellas!"

Off we'it the brown umbrolla. They wouid have made an interesting row, the four
A third umbrella was attache.! by the don't want te umbrellas, if they could have been put side by aide!

go sickness, a strange disoase that iri sonie families is The green, the brown, tho black aird the red with its
very likely te break out Sunday morninga, and not yeilow and black dragon!
always arnong the umbrellas belonging, to young peo-' The green deserved special comimendation for start-
pie. This third umnbrella was alhand:5ore one, o! black irrg the train of good influences reaching tu Flowery
silk; and it belonged to:a Sunday-school teacher, Miss La. 1 thinl<, thoughi, the credit ivas due the urn-
Pippins. She thought tie other urnbrellas in her cîass brelia-doctor.
would not glo, and that lier own black, one ivas too nice ALn n12A~.IoMbr.rdnnebnc
and delicate for rough weather. L yCjRýTAN.Nonehi,

"But what do I sec?" she exclairned looking out of no Chinese cliernist, nu «Buddist artazan ha% mrade any
the window. "There are iny girls, Abby and Poppy! notable contribution tu the labor-saving rnachinery of
1 guess 1 will be going." ZDthe wvorld, or to the mieans and m-ethiods of prodlucing

Soon there werc thre ' umbrellas, greenr, brown and more abundant and cheaper food sulpplies, or in any
black, ail bobbrng along on tiroir way te cirurch. The great way assisted tu niake tbe social and political con-
clergyman officiatirar that day w-as the secretary of a d itiun of tire toiling millions of iriatikiird happier and
missionary society. better. Whattever has been done in these directions

"I think there niust be sometiring inii ny sermion,"1 bas been, almcat withotit exception or abaternent, the
ie said, "for the children, if-if-they corne out." outg-owtr of Chrristianciiiai.- riugt4.

HE; looked around about the church, but oh, how ONE is E.Noirn -Walking in the street togethor
ernpty it seenmed! How the wind sounded! It must, werc an eier of the Preabyterian Church arrd a friend
have fanciod tire church ivas a big organ, and ail the. of bis. Tire formier said, "Who is yonder laidy?" "She
doors and windows were keysein whici it rnighit play, Iis Mrs. L-, a wonderful worxan, a very usefut
for it pounced on thean, and made sucb growls and wonman. 1 tell you uite such wonan wili be the salva-
groans. sighs and soba! Soon the clergyman saw the jtion of any cburch; brrt two wvould be its destruction P"
umbrollas coming in, arrd with thcrn were Abby and IThe sanie remnark couid bo made of some gooci mon,
Poppy. and it shows that "ive ail need grace and patience."

"cAh! 1 guoss 1 wiil say something," hoe concluded; Tire principle in the Elder's rcmnark ia that M&s. L-
and ho teld about a juvenilo missionary Society, and would not brook oppononts; she inuat load or faîl back.
wiahed the cbildren in thatcongregation iight forni one. .C7trisiait.Adiv.
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ASHAMED 0F SELF.

I reniembar hariqgp q4.<QUpg AP.pIw p got mp
ta.aay something fan ChÏistin jp~u.NJ ~a

affleow4t-fi yqatio6aAalab #rat
wlien an infidadqln î rgl84aUg a14ý xhoi4i Qu)t;
6t«.qung mDp yO>1, opgf tq h0«abe MýQ yougeif
ediu taIng Je3a lhe at' goh Yoxug

a'Ii~d bJ?Ï *s1wn4 of »ysq9., but V'm not
a ani po fly dr

.Jey Vc rpk.venygo9
dpwii14iq qpe. Eir' 14 thc U W..0 wlýon' hi4

1~~otJ~~~»r _~a ~gwt &g4i rèd joke a4 it bp lagaxn
il ç iLt lb.1hý6 waa b.ow ha cQo~Sd mn hii

1ha a cotvplor% 8ome tlin agq wti» pn ir
4pI~lc4,r~4we t&Wpd~ aboi4t cpqfpfflng h& »t

&LWQII, hg ýd, 1 zgpt go hqme ana, cpufes», dfirxs
f~~-gight. Ws0l gat llpMQ 4p cpuldn't jiejp faclin

a littia bimid,,aud his wifc gaid, "IW14st the tqFule7
Ue ha4 maýdp up bis zimd it would .a goo ta beglu
lby erpcjtlpg 4. ffý4y ahlFr.

Next maonaiîg he gt up bal£ an heur a rlier and
c4led for hi$ famlly, aî4 tiiii» B$bihared
bIt, fflclvhen ha goe down bp praj ha rpql1dn't zj>1c a
1ppg pr»yr, but GqçI 4IcsM84 iiim, an4ç bis whale f4m-

il er oon convat4
NQw I'ye pobiced th»3t pîqe-tant1t of thp racu whq

imný teairojçl a cpýt n cos» gat Just thte cross thpy
414'b wa4b. A mari saya., "I w4Lto beh couverted,

bat ~ dn'tw»u taha ouvertpd 4»mong8t tbe'e;aç&UQtE,
the Presbytenians or bbc Mcbhodists." rvc alwafya
z;çttir.ed that lie gats couyented ju4t right thora where
ha didn'b waut ta. The facb ia, mri wauts his own
way, and Qod wonld tsehl hlm that hp muet take bis
wffl. When a manu giva up ils nifl sud says, "4Lord,
1 k t1ma te ha my Prieat 414~ Prephat ana King,,,
than hie learus ta coufesa Chris.-D. L. Moody.

TEE DESTRUCTIO.N 0F TUE BI.RDS.

011010E THOUGUTS.

God ie glorified, gob by pur groans u b u
tbanks-givig.-E. W. Whippla: ,btbyor

I pit'y the mani who con traval froxu Dan ta Beershe-
ba and cry "Tib ail Barren."--Sterne.

Tjet neoana flatter himzeif that ho ie inent if ho
lavea ta madlitate upon anything which. ho w»uld, blua»k
be avow befoea men) or fear ta unvel befora Gaed.-F.
Waylandl.

An avowal of poverty isa disgme tnoma;tomake,
noefaiât ta, ei=e~& it la indeed diagpiaful.-Thucydi-
des.

Aa aura as evar Goad pt4 hi ichilren ii1 tlw fgrn&Ç
hae will be ln the furnaca with th1m-pirgpon.

ra s teach u what we are; they digup the soil and

deaphbed.-?opa.
Charma ahvay'a abrika the sight; but menit wlua thc

aoui.-Popp.
nec wlio talle a lia la îlot sensible hmw graat a task he.

qný4ertakes; for ha must ha forcad te invent twentyý
morp te majntaip that one.-Pope.

A man should neyer ba ashamed to owiî hae has beon-
lu the wrong, which je but saying lu ather worda thatb
he is Iviser tp-day thon hae was yester4ay. Popa.

Baettar dia tpn thous»nd deathe than wound ray hon-
or.-Addison.

Aim bo l've se wahI that the world, wll damand yaur
services while living, and lcaru of your death with re-
gret.

Cultivatn ail things lu modanation, but anc thing, ln
perfection. -Lady Morgan.

Speak out ln acts; bhc tima for words lias pasad,
ond deada alone suflica. -Whittiar.

WVho would appear dleai mnust ha dlean ail through.
-Alîca Cary.

Character givas splendour ta youth, sud awc bo
wninkled akin and g~ray hairs.-Emerson.

Th.- working cf iha good and brava, sean or unscen,
endures literally forevar, and cannet dia.--Carlyle.-

Seven years ago a notorions woinan ln Piuris appeared A. Mr. B.
4t a sermi-disreputable bail ith stuffed birds as orna-
mçnts. Since then the feminine beauty, piety, hoxuli-'YU ATR
ness, vanity, and thoughtlessness of Christendorn have U1PATR
servilely followad the f<shion thus startcd by a watiton
profligate. Entomoaligists estimate that the annual loss Don't find fauit with your pastor! He is only a man
in food -tnd fibre plants due to insect pests, amounts in with humaxi frailties and infirmnities. Of course he erra
this country bo fully three hundrea million dollars. At and probably no person feels it inore keenly than lie
the Iowasb estiînate five million of bi'-ds are butchered does. Ynur criticisn ivili only tend to diimsh hiz
by us every yaar tu satisfy the demnands of a barbavaus veal a-ad Ix dishearten hixu iii his labora. But if hae
fashion. It la cstianatadthat the dcath of every insect-, ahould iiever know it, don't do lb. You cannot afford it
eatingbird causes an actual and consaquential lossoequi va - for your own saka; you «hould listen to hiimu as your
lent ta four bushels of grain. When the anormous fe- teachor and guido in the Christian lifa, and not for the
cundity of insect pesta, and the nuinhbers daily desbroy- purpose of sacing howv much error you cau discover ln
ed by their feather focs are considercd, the astimate jhlm. Wifl it build you up in holiness to d1well upon
wàll nlot be cousiderad greatly exaggeratcd. The de- janothar's faultsi You cannot afi'ord ir, for -ne sake of
crase of birds by ardinary accidents, depredations, and your fanuily. Every sucb word that yen .op ln their
mortality, nearly counterbahsnces their increasaandsnch preance will1 make lb less likely tlîat his ininisbry çnll
special havoc as that nîade of tham for feininine vanity's banefit them. It may kccp your hbldren from Jesns.
salke, upsets the balance of nature, aud leads bo the ex- Snch cases have occurred. Shial bhey occur ln your
tinction of wholc spacias. This is au excellent time bo home? i ou cannet afford it for tbe sake of tlîuchurch,
change this fasliîon inaugurated by vice and mnaintained and communiby. Every word spoken derogatory ta
by. reokiessnass, cruolty, and vanity. Let the flowers hlm for Ïgood will dimiuish bhe cfficiency of aIl depart-
that bloom ln thesprng-bime taku the place of the birds moents of church work-, and wiIl hinder tbe gospel o!
that dia the year rouud.-Rural New Yorker. Christ.-Zox.s HeraZd.
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WELL PUT. Fnouncing the sin. Yeu cipnnet dini t.0your sins and'
dling te your Saviotu' tee. Up toG this tne you have

BY 1ýEV. THEOPO0REý L. CUYLER, D. D. failed, and yeu will continue te, fail as long as you try
to,"ev tw.o matn2 t the vory' point whera the

Ky friend, 1 Wd hoved that before titis you H*J Spirit is pressing your seul up to, v duty, therm
4iavQ y oer stan4e o Christ." "-Se, 1 you mnust yieid. Who Jesus presec cloae on tkh.

wçulda"i rei th~e r~n rnkly, if 1 were no# a young rulet with the dernand te seli hýs estate aadt
coaàrd." That folish fear ot 'faing the îatare gr the cone, an& folkow him, the young man dret ba*k
Iaugh of bis; compptq, 4xp~el4 l4imr baek. Mr. Yiçiney "4Sorrowful' " he may, have been,, but ho would na&
0,40e had ap iAwfkened siuner kneeI -p by his side, and cut loose 1frein bis selfishness. That poor, ricit yen41ý
ag he ~eeatel over the vaerous surçeuders te be madwsnt"elpt' for the noble career of ~~I.
bç çano te. this~ ore,, IO q~ wig'serve thee in ini ship which Jéesus held eut te hlm. Oompaamhim with

è~~paý." YIhe mn," tyas, silent; an bwenM. Finney Matthew the pu-bltcan, who quitted hie tôW1booth, and
a*04~ hlm why Inq he4 ita1ted at *this. peint, the poor foupid afterwards his p1lçe of immortal honer in th&r
iii stammered eut, "fin lin the liqio t-d. e foire-ftont of the Nevw Testament.

was net willing te, give up the profits of dealilig out Sometimes a single passage ef God's Word comeý% a&.
,tah by t1he 4ra>n,, and rising frein bis Jcnees he ignt a hçaven-sent mesgage for the emergenoy.. Hero i a.

away, quonching theo Hely Spirit. Ail our'congrega- teit for you, "'For lie Lord (Ood will heip me ; thore.
tiens contain more or iess persoons who have at some fore shail I not be confeunded ; therefo-e have is-~ wl-.V
turne set thoir faces tewards a botter life, but have face like aflint, and 1 know tihat 1 sasU net be ashtam-
struck agalnt eome çhstael tb;bt 4 ds 4ven thea ed." As soon as you set your. face towards Ohrist,
baekz. Or else thoy bavQe. en held by ene or more you area cenvore seul; as long as you keep- Ït ini
favorite and darlrnug sips £romn whieh thay were t4ot that diçton, y ou are climbing heaveuward. L e
'jiling toecut Iffse. 4kq the wifec« Lot, tbtey ioolýeç yeur ba be . well p)ut » into, bis baud; let everye
back, auçi sog fel intoa i% oxe, jirdenad indiffirencg footstep be Ilwoil put " in obedience te bisoomn-
titan b4eore. Th4 is a dffligerçus prQcesa; it mýay bu xmonts. -New Y&rk Rvangelis.
repeated oitce ten ofer. Ever-y uncenverted ]ýffou.i
vbe lisýevs to a laithful p;olpit. appeal goea, hoxe tJ4e A MOMENT.
better. or the wep>i.ý ae or ete haa csst anothr vote
eit'her for~ or %gaifflt C.he~st. Every time yo.14 decidei But for a nmoment! J4ow the tiîught belps ever
against Chist diiniies yo.ur chance of §alyation. hard places? No matter bow sharp the pain, how keen

No mnan baviug put bis hpýuc te thçe plqugh ancl the trial, hew utterly the clouas that enfeld us, it la
looking back is, fit for the kiugdom of GocI." The but for a moment and Vill vauish away. How foolish,
Greek word eigniflos "wefl Imt" It meax4s fi.rraly set; thon, for us te sit down aud mourn oer the ilis of life,
with a determinod purpese. "Well put " with the the discomforts and annoyances that faîl te our lot, the
face set liko a -flint tewards the Lord Jesus Christ. toilsa nd privatiors, or even the sharp agcny of be-
Bunyan's palgria, wvhon he stopped his ears and man reaverueut, thaï; seniotimos take frein us tho last hopes
towards the wieket gate, was weil put for the way te- and comfort of life.
wards the C-elestial City. "i1 went te iny rom," said Hcw worse than feolish 11e lay te heart the cruel
uiy old friend Malconin, "and fastened the door, de- wrengrs sometimnes inflicted upon us, the unmeoritedl
termining te remain till Ihad cbtained the pardon cf blamne, the unjust suspicions, ovon though we be cash
niy sins and reconciliaticu te Gcod." ec male what eut and fersaken by ail but cur Father, whien it is bu>
ho calls the -honest effort" and Gcd teck him a t his for a moment, and is te workz eut for us t'a far more
word. He found peace, and on the next evoiing" hoe exceeding aud oternal iveighlt cf glory."
rose and told bis fellow-students (cf Brown 'Univer- t"Our light afflictions!" Oh, how iight wvhen eur
sity (what a rich blessingr Jesus had given te bis seul. eyes are cpened te, see thei as they are to understand
Othier students wero, novod, aud thoy toc set their Gcd's choicost mercies-angels that dra w us closer to
faces Clîristward. blalcomn was woll put for the the ioviîîg heart cf our biessed Lord.
kingdcmi cf Gcd whoen hoe lecked tlîat door and doter- If w-e have fellcovship with his sufferings we are te
mimed that lie wouid tiover retreat matil God had givon bc partakers cf his glory! Courage, faint heart, bond-
buii the virt.ory. ~ing and '5reakiîtg undor the gentie stroke cf a riather's

Perbaps sonme reader cf this paragraph mnay %wonder baud; il, is but for a moment. Look up through thy
why lie or she mnakes no progress towards s botter life. *.ears, and you wiil sec siiing through the darkest
You eften thinkc about it, often make gocd resolutions, cloud this bow cf promise; "As thy day, s<' shiall thy
and porhiaps senie earnest prayers. Yct al] the tinie strength be. "
you are holding fast te yeur sins, untvilling to cul looso Oni1y a mnicist, compared with the vast cycles of
frei thein. I have sccu a steamer at the wliarf start etornity; aud eau wo not bear ail things, endure al
its engine, and while the propoller was clitrning the things, when wcrcîneinber wviî it is that ordors every
,water at te stern the vessel diei not move. A stout event of our lives, wvho it is that says, "riear not, for
bawser held it to tho pior; as soon as tho ropo tvas I sut with thee; bo not dismaycd, for I arn thy Goa;
Cccast off " the steamier started. That vessel was net will strengtheni theo; yen, I will lielp thtee; yos, 1 wili
etwoil put " for its voyage until it was detached fren 'uphold thee wvith the right baud cf niy righteous-
the wharf, and could use its motive power unhindered. noss."
1 do not care whiat ho the sin that holds you bsck, se Only a momnent tif scrrow or anguish cheerf uliy met>
that it keops your seul fren -, full, honeat surrender te patiently eudured, clingiugf fast te the l4ighty Que
Jesus9 Christ, cost, what it may, miako a clean bresst Iwhen tho biliows sweep ever us, and the eternal weighb
cf it iu confession to God, sud dlean werk cf it lu re- o f glory will dawn upon our sight.-Advauice.
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A MEAN ADVANTAGE.

There were a score or more cf women gatliered te.
gether at Mr. Johnson's lieuse. Mr. Johnson is a
good hearted mnan and a respected citizen, thougi lie
is rather akeptical in some things. The wosnen had
iuat organized "The Foreign Benevolent Society"
;îhen Mr. Johinson entered the roin. R1e was at once
appeaied to, to donate a few dollars as a foundation to
work on, and then Mr. Graham added :

IlIt would be se pleasant in after years tor you te
remember that you gyave this Society its very first
-dollar and ita firA kindà word.

R1e slowly opened his wallet and drew eut a $10
bil, and as the ladies smacked their lips and slapped
their hands, lie asked :

11,Is this Society organized te aid the peer cf fereign
'countries ?",

"Yes-yes-yea 1" they chorused.
"And it wants money V"
"Yes-yes."
"Well, now," said Johinson, as lie folded the bill in

a tempting shapti, "lthere are twenty înarried women
heme. If there are fiftcen cf you who can make oath
that yeu have cembed the dhildren's hair this mcmn-
ing, waslied the dishes, blackened the cook steve, and
mnade the beds, l'Il donate ton dollars.

I have," answered two cf the crowd, and the
ment said :

"Why now, Mr. Johinson?"'
"If fifteen et you can muake oath that your husbands

.are net ivearilgç socks with holes in the heels, the
mouey is yeurs." continued the wretch.

'lJust liar hi !" they exclaimed, eadh one looking,
at the other.0

" If tea of you have beys without lioles in the knces
of their pants; this X gees te thie"Society," sýaid
Johsoni.

" Snch a nian !" they whispered.
" If thiere are five pairs cf stoekings in this rooin

that do not, need daring, l'Il hand over the nioney,"!

"lWell, a fire was kindled, the tea-kittle put on, de
oie woman she is gittini' de supper. All oh a audden,
puif went de steve, zoom; keewish, kuslush went
something, an' as 1 tumbled over, 1 saw de old woman
makin' for de roof wid de tea-kittie qn' de stove-platel
followin' hier, wbile de boys and de gais wuas s braok
wid smut as de ace of spades. De stove's goose was
cooked fur a fact.-

IlWhat ivas de cause ot de 'eplosion?"
"I'm strongly 'clined to believo dat dar wds powder

in dac wood, an, dat de powder was done put in by dat
white man te ketch some thievîn' darkies what nebbor
buys no wood, an' bressed ef i don't think dat man
'spects me, kase lie couldn't find dat note, and won'%
make any 'pologies. "

"Dat arn n outrage."
"Fur a fact, an' de chi1dren'i supper was spiled,

too."

.'GOING TO BE»" ETIQUETTE.

It is always a debatable point of etiquette, whether
hostess or guest make the first moveinent te go te bail,
and thus break up the evening gathering. The guest
may be overconie with fatigue froni a day's journey,
the host may be fidgeting under the strain of en1tertain-
ing, and Ionging for the guest te show some signs by
whiclh lie eau gracefully and hospitably suggest that if;
is growing late, yet neither quite like te appear, as th,,y
thinli, impolite. In fact niany visitera have suffered
agonies in trying te ho agreeable, while the host and
hostess were doing their best te suppress their yawns
and "'make conversation," until chance offered a solu-
tion cf the difflculty There is, however, 'eut oue ruie
to be followed iii this rciationship of host and hostess
and the heur cf retirenient. The host or hostess musb
always take the initiative and say an appropriate word,
as te the lateness cf the heur and the desirability cf go-
ing te bed.-Bostoui B; acon.

lie wvent on.
"Mr. Johnson," said Mrs. Grahani, wvith great I TjiE Heir Apparent has the reputation of being

digiiity, " the rules cf this Society declare that ne! able, on an emergency, te sustain the dignity cf his,
money shial be contributed except by memibers, and,: exalted position, and a recent incident supports this
as you are not a inienîber, I beg that you ivîll withdraw conclusion. It will be rernembered that the Prince cf
and let us proeed with the routine business." Wales presided at the recent banquet, in connection

with the (xordon Boys Home, whichi was attended by
THE CAUSE 0F TIE 'SPLOSION. an unusual, number of persous cf distinction in ail

ranks of life. After the dinner, itiest cf the comnpany,
"I wvould invite you to iny lieuse, Bruddcr Jackson, ' is 'Royal Highniess included, witlidrew te the drawving-

said Deacen Jelinston, as lie enîiergcd f roin curcil last; rooni, %vlere tea and ceffee wcre served, and ameing
Sunday evenùîgi, "but 1 dunnio as we'll gyet any supper these %vas Cardinal 1danniinz. The Prince sent a
dis nlight', de cock- steve arn se dreffully eut cf repair. message te bis Erniinence that lie should likce te speak

"\Xhat's de natter wvid de steve?" ith i hux, and the Cardinal, apparently thinking it
"Why, you sec, cola wedder ain cenxin' on and wood: necessary te support bis pretensions as a " Prince cf

is gettini' kese an' hiigh, an' I've 'structed de folks te the Church," simply replied:. " 1 -stand heme." The
*be bery ekzoneoinical in de nain' ob it. WVe'se bini answer wvas cenveyed te his Royal Higbness, who teck
buymn' mn small lots, an' last niglit, bein' eut ob fuel, I ne notice whatevem, fliougbi Dm. Manning (says our in-
sent one ob iny boys ober te a neiglibor's te borrow a formant) began te shew signas of being uncinfertable,
fewy sticks. De niaxi an' bis fainily bad gene te bed, and te edge forward nearer t" the reyal circle. But it
owin' te de lateness ob de heur, an' dat boy, who wvas in vain. The Prince cf WVales left before long,
wuuld 'apise to do an unhenest transaction, wvrete eut and liaving vindicated lis dignity, his Royal Highness,
his note for de value ob de ivood, and droppin' it in a as lie wua passing eut cf the rooni, followed by his
.preminent place in de wood-shed, shouldered an anm- jsuite, muade a slighlt deteur, and goed humouredly
fuI, an' brouglit it hiomie." wislied the somewvhat disconiflted Cardinal good niglit.

"'jess se." -Noncomfornxst and Indepaident.
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-One of our correspondents tells us of a pleasant
opening for a minister of moderate qualifications. The
church certsinly ouglit not to have to wait long for a

p astor. WriteR the eorrespondent; "'We are about to
Lose our iniiter here, in -. We have a large
cengregation and a beautiful church. Frorn what 1
hear, the people will be very reasor1able if the right
candidate appears. We would like a man as eloquL.nt
as Rev. Dr. Taylor, as spiritual as Dr. John Hall, a
littie like Moody and Beecher, and somewhat like
Jonathan Edwards. One o *de aisle of the churcli be-
lieves in the cateohisrn and the other aisle does not.
Down the middle aisle they believe in a minister who
can f111 up the gallery. If you know of any man like
this, who has rnarriod an unscriptural angel (becauso
feminino), won't you tell the man about our church-

e rticularly if his father-in-law is woalthy."-foiiiletic

CLEANiNG Lnsp-BuRtNmts-IKerosene oil is gonerally
used for liglits in the country, and the cloaning of lamp-
chimney& is very tiresome, but must be attended to,
evory day. The burnors often get out of fix, and it is
very vexatious te koep theni in running ordor. When
they get clogý,ged, and wont tura up nor down, and are
coverod with soot and gum, do not throw them away, but
tako a little iron kettlo, put in a pint of wood ashea and
a quart of water; put in the burne rs and lot them boil
for five or ton minutes; take them out, and with a soft
rag wash them clean, and dry themn well. They are as
good as new, and will do another six months. It lis
vory littie trouble te do it and saves much vexation.
After one has tried it once she will not be apt te forge.
Nice looking, dlean lampa are ornaniental, while a smo-
ky chimney and bad-smelling burners are not agreoablo.

-Do îîot sweep more than is necesary for cleanli-
nesa and liealth. Pick up ail bits and looso threads,
and it possible use a carpet-sweoper instead of a broorn.
With caref ai dusting and "picking up," a rooni can be
kept dlean longer than some folks suppose. If large
rugs are used, let the floor around thexu be wiped with
a damp cloth,and the rugs shaken once a month or so.
Halls, passagces and porches neod genorally daily aweep-
mng.

-Wliy are people so impolite? Men, docontly dross-
ed, will often spit on the floors of our ferry boats and
cars, te the annoyance and diaust of evory docent gen-
tleman. They will also amoke on the fronts of cars,
where tliey know the smoke is carriod through, almoat
suffocating te the ladies within. Look atour sidewalks
many of which are saturated with tebacco spit, and
tell us, are wo not a vulgar and heathonish people?

-A lotter in the London Times, writton froni Tiontain
spoaka of missionarios as "the true pionoors of civiliza-
tion," and adds, "'The day has gone by when English
missionarios are snubbed by their own authorities. " Hie
atates that a "new missionary intoreat ha passing over
China," and seeins te appreciate the young men of the
English universities who have recontly gone out under
the China Island mission.

Nothing ia easier tlian fault-finding. No talent, no
splf-denial, no brains, no charactor is required to set
up in the grumbling business. But those who are
moved by a genuine desire to, do good and benefit the ir
fellows have littie time for rnurxnuring or complaint.

»Poetry.

THE PASTOR'S REQTJEST.

PRÀY FOR bME, AND LET NOTIILNO F'LAG

Such wvaà Mr. Spurgoon's cloàiin.g sentence somer
tume ago in writing to his Block froni Montono. It
wvas read by a Cheshunt friond in the Siword and the
Trowel, u.nd is d-3veloped into tho foilowing verses

te.PRAY FOR 31E, AND LET NOTHIYG PLAG 1"

They axe the words of a hero, buth earnost and brave,
Who, afraid lest his lovod work should drag,

Whule his life, health, and strength te tha Master he
gave,

Said, IlPray for me, and let iwthiigfl7ag P'
For yoars lie lias laboured, froin youth te mid age,

And has neyer known what 'twas te lag ;
And now te his people, like a bird from has cage,

Sings, "1Pray for me, and let îwthiîtgflxq P"
Hie has toiled and proved faithful, report good or ill,.

Unmoved, like a sterni-beaten crag !
Ev'er true to, his Master, and to, His work still,

Saying, IIPrayj for me, aud let nothting fiag !"
And now, worn with labour, and weary with pain,

At bay, like a sore-liunted stag,
Ho calîs loud te lis comrades, and begs t hem again,

"lPro y fur me, andi let nothiing jkq P'
And sucli are the men who for Christ win the day-

Heroes wliom nothing- can gag ;
For when weary in battle, and worn, they stili say,

"P'ray for me, andi let nowthing flag."

Thon, God cheer our brother, and brigliten his life 1*
WiLh blessings-a plentiful bag i

And bless lis brave sons and lis dear suffring wife
Adnd bless Himil andi let îwthingqflaq

.Yotwoîtformnist andi Indeendent.

HIE LEADS US ON.

Ho leads us on
By paths wo do not know.
Upward lie leada us, thougli our stops be slow,
Though oft we faint and falter on the way,
Thougli terma and darkness oft obscure the day,

Yet when the clouds are gone
We know ho leada us on.
He leads us on

Through ail the unquiet years;
Past ail our dreamiland hope, and doubts, and fears
Hie guides our stops. Through ail the tangled maz&r
0f sin, of sorrow, and o'ercloudod days

XVo know his will is done;
And still lie leads us on.
And fIe, at last,

After the weary strife,
After the restless foyer we onul life,
After the drearineas, the aching pain,
The wayward struggles whicli have proved in vain,

After our toila are past,
Will give us reat at lac.

-olden Hcmrs.

17e
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DOE TH14 NXlrl THYNGE.

Froin an old EnghsBh Parsonage,
Down by thle sua,

Tliere camin the twilight
A message to Ille;

Its quaint Saxon legend,
Peeply engraven,

Hath, as i%. seems te me,
T£eaohing for hieaven;

Aîid on tlîrougli the lîoura
The quiet wvords ring,

Like a low inspiration:
"Doe the nexte thynge."

Many a questiening,
Many a fear,

Many a deubt,
Hath its quieting here.

Moment by moment,
Let down froin heaven.

<Pime, opportunity,
Guidance are given.

Fear not to-înorrows,
Child of tue King;

Trust clieni with Jesus:
"Doe the nexte thynge'i

Oh! Hoe would have thee
Daily more free;

Knowing the migh,
0f thy loyal degree.

Ever in waiting,
Glad in Hie call;

Tranquil in chaetening
Trusting thïrough al

Ceenings and «OhîliS
No turmoil nee~ bring;

Hie ail thy futurt:
"Doe the nexte thygne."

Do it imimediately;
Do it with prayer;

Do it reliantly,
Casting ahl care;

Do it with reverence,
Trating hie hand

Who hat p]accd it before thee
With earnest commiand.

Stayed on Omnnipotente,
Safe 'neath His wing,

Leave ail resultings:
"Doe the nexte thynge."

Looking te, Jesus,
Diver serener,

Working or suffering
Be thy demeanour.

ln the ehade of Ris presence,
The rest of His calmi

The light of hie countenance,
Live eut thy psahin

Strong in Ris faithfulness,
Praisc% humn and sing.

Then, as ha beokone thee,
"Doe the nexte thynge.'i

TRE HIDDEN CHILD.

Bir? REV. C. nl. RICiAU>5.

The air was vocal svitli iaughter
That camne like sweet mnusic te me;

Tho housQ, froni tlrcehold to rafter,
WVas ringing with innocent gice.

A face peoped out througli tho gloamning,
Than a vision of angois more fair,

With dark eyes that danccd at zny commngZ,
And a glory of golden hair.

But the music was huehed on niy entry,
The beauty hand vanishcd frein sight;

And ehe who had stood as a eentry C
To await me, had takeon her flight.

I called, but no voice came replying;
1 hunted the whole house o'er;

Till a soft laugh, tho silence defying,
Rippled eut throughi a half-closed door.

Like a chirp tellingw~here the bird hoveredl,
Was thie tinkle of love's sweet alarme;

And 1 found the darling sale coverý,d
In the nest of her mother's arme.

By the aide of a crib 1 linger,
Where a littie forin lies se etili;

But brow, and besoin and finger
Are inotionless, white and chili.

Nu cry of iny love cau wake her,
Re-kindling her eye's brigyht flame;

No kiss on those lips caun male her,
As yesterday, utter niy naine.

Oh niy nîurmuring spirit, hush theel
Be flot with despair oppresedi

God sonde net this sorrow te crus3h thee,
But thy love and thy faith te teest.

Your darling je only hiding
rIn another and brighter reem;

And thore in swoet siielter abiding,
Sho will wait until yeu shaîl cerne.

Her beauty and gentle behavior
Sha.l keep for yen all their charme,

And thore at laet with her Savieur
You shall find hor at rest in hie arme.

-Madison, Wis.

When all is bright and gay,
I will pray,

And foul the tempter's art,
Lest sunshine lure my heart

Frein the way.
Whon darkness follows day,

1 will pray;
And my tearful eyes shall see

* That love ie guiding me
On the way.

Lot life bring what it may,
1 wilI pray;

If I cannot undorstand,
I will hold my Fathor's hand,

Ail the way.-Mrs. M . F. BsutM
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(YRITITARY.

"Jesus called a little cbild unto hisu."
Eva Adeliside, aged 8 years, tho bolovcd adopted

daughter of R-ov. J. G. and Mrs. Saxîdlersoii, wais re-
Ieased frein pain on April 19tlî, 1886, after many
montlis of Bevere sufioring, caused by huart disease.

Eva canme to lier' adopted homue ini the fail o>f '83, a
briglit, winsonie, lovissg littie child. People praised
lier looks, lier lovely isair, lier beautiful eyes, ansd lier
taansparent complexions; but those vhso knew lier best,
loved lier for the pure spirit dwelling %vithusî, for lier
cheerful, merry ways, lier confidiîsg, sympatbetic na-
ture, for the forgiving dlispoBition tliat ma~de excuses
for tihe offender bofore lier tears îvere dried, for the
purity of seul thiat slirank from seil or stain, for lier
quicli synspatisy with tihe beautiful and true. She had
been tauglit of God, aund of thse love of Jesup, but there
-mas stiil much te o iearned, anci 8be wa etiger te know
more of heaven aiid heavenly things. She was always
asking questions about the unseen. iRecoivixig tbe
trutli in the love of it, what ivonder that she grew in
grace daily. Duringhler laatiliness3;which lasted manty
menths, lier beautifvîl and unquestieningy faitli i.n the
goodness and love of God, waz an insipiration, and of-
ton a reproof. Speakiiig onie morning of the pain she
had su:ffered tlirough the niqht, lier motiser said sym-
Éatbetifflly, 'lit is tee bad,' she answeredl gently, &"we
mustn't say it's tee bad, God lets i t cme."I One even-
ing after readingf "Little Pillovs" te lier, the question
was asked, "If J esus were liere iiow wbat would you
ask him for?" the text for tisat evening was, "A sk what
Y shall give tliee."I After a momnrt's pause, tIse said,
'Il would ask that 1 might love Him, niore, and that lie
would lielp me te love HEim more." This from, a little
one whose breathing was se oppressed that she could
net, lie dewa. Six weeks before tht., end came, she was
ta1ken worse, and lier sufferings fromn that time until
tie close, were almost centin-ueus, but lier faibli nover
wavered. She 'would ask Jesus for blsings she would
not speak of te any one but lier mother. Once wlien
bhe answer did net conie, she said sweetly, "Ced heard
our prayer, L.ut did net think it best." At another
tim'e wlien relieved of the, necessity of doing, something
that was very disagreeable te lier, "God knewv bbat i
was tired and Re let me do without it."I No one spokie
te lier of deabli but she fclt in hersoif that it ivas draw-
ing near, and began te give little tokens of remnem-

brnete these she loved. Yet for her~ blere wvas ne
dark valley or sbadowv, it was here witlirnamma, or there
witli Jesus, thougli she said, she would like te stay a
little longer wliore sîse could see mnammna's face, if it, was
God's iifl. )Tearing of a departed cliristian friend,
who could never say 'Il know," in reference te lier sal-
vation, she uskcd afterwvardý wbat it meant. Wlien
explained to lier slhe was asked, "can you say it?" she
replied îvith cheerful confidenice, "Yes 1 can saylknoiv, I
thon* with sweet liuiility added, "perhaps she liad net
suehl a goed mOther to, teaci lier as 1 have." Flesh
and blood liad flot revealed tise precious trutli te bier,
of lier acceptance in thse Belovcd, none but thse ioly
spirit could do that. Two or three dftys before she
went away she asked, "wlsat is tbat about cenfessingy

an friving?" The verse îvas repeated for lier, "If
we confess our sins, lie is faibliful and just te forgive

us',our §inu." She said, "that in a beautiful premiséô,"
thon "what is that, about God loving the ivorldl" It
was repeated, when she said again, "That is a beauti-
fui promise."I The last day alhe îvns with us sho îvaa
at ene tinie int great distress and cried, I'mn going, 1'm
going, good bye, good bye, 1 wislb it wasn't no bard te
go, ' referring to the physical distress. She then siaid,
"lTake me to se Louis,' (an invalld brother,) "I want
to say good bye." Fearing to agitate his lier mothor
ofifored to tell hlm, but she could not ho deaied. She
wns carried in but wvas ursable to speak, se was taken
away. As soon as she reeovered lier breatb, the re-
quest wa8 renewed, "'Take me to se Louis." Whien
carried ini again she beld eut lier haisd, "IGood bye
Louis, you'I1 couic too;" returning she met Mr. San-
deorson when she said, "Good bye pa, you'Ul corne toxo,
you love Rim don't you?" For more than an hour the

struggle for breatl asted, whilst she plead with us te
"ta8k lm to mahe it ea8ioýr to breisthe," thon partial
relief waà obtained, "mlih Hlm te let me lic dowts."
Prayer was heard, and tie sii;t fntur or five bours were
comparatively free fromn distress. The confliet was
over, and she passed quietly away in His blessed coin-
pany who pronsised, "i' will corne airain and receive
you unto mnyseif."

ASLEEP, VET AWAKE.
-Shoes nut dcnd, but elcepcth; 1 go to awaken ber out of eleep.'1
Sadly we watched ber through thosie weary heure,

Trembling tupon the border land ef death;
Divlded only by hcr soft.drawn breath-

Erqh moment fcebler grOwn, wsith failing powers-
Tili ait was still; nd wu, in awe, held ours;

Atone supported by one con mon faith;
A shining lump along a tonety path;

A plant wffih, 'midst the deseit winds, still flowers.
Oh, glad upliiting of the solemn vei;

Iteveahing te the Ienging eyes ef men
Sohie t5nàpss of the ransomed soui's entait,

11>505e " weight of glory" 'twere impossible te pen;
Tran8!used With light emeiged frons death's dark vate,

Asleep te earth alone; ative te heaven!

Wa-iiterary f-1:otices.
XVORDS AND WVFIPON$S FOR CHRI.STIÀN WOREMI

cornes to, us with increased interest, since we have
grasped its editor's liand, and listened to his earnest
voice. The June niumber has its full quota of pithj
sentences and pointed illustrations. Its first note" is
noteworthy,- "There 15 no habit that is more profitable
in the long run to the Christian than the prayer-meetiU
habit-not the occasional habit-but the steady going
every day, country or city, at home or abroad habit of
going to the Nveekly prayer mneeting."

THE HoyrF,,1'rC REVIEW (Frank & Wagnells, LNýew
York) for June is also ini lizind. lts leadling review
article by 1). J. L. Withrow, of Boston, on Probation
after Death, is a vigoroùs plea for the "old paths,»
and a pretest agai-nst ail speculations wbere truth i5
deîuanded. The discussion~s on the question are rightly
characterized as hypothesis, siot doctrine.-
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Ouii LITTLE ONEs (Boston) brings its June stores for Tus WILLÂRD TLAcT D)EPOSITORY.-In readingour
the littie ones at home, filling admirably ita own sphere literary notes of lust month, the paragraph on p. 12
in the Nursery. beginning "1Much more profitable and pleasing,"

ST. NICHOLAS too -merts its usuial mneed of praise should follow the notice of the Epistle fromn the Pre-
with its illustrations of Paria, and the KeIp gterssider t of the Nornman churoli. Standing where it
its ohapter on fishes and "A boy's camp." gahrr'does, a false impression is, convoyed regarding the

Willard depository, which we very ranch regret, %an&
TuaE PULPIT T.REAsuRY for June (New York) is also haston to romnove. Froni this house we have also re-

on our desk, witlî a tender sermon on Sources of Coin -ceived a copy of "1Sacrifice of Praise ;" a collection of
fort in the Doath Shade, by Dr. Wayland Hoyt; and shocts for the walI, containing appropriate selections,
with its usual comaplemont, of suggestive themnes. pure, verse, soripture, for each day in the month.

TEE CENTURY (Newy York) for June la a niost read- Frintod i extra large type, and at a cost of forty
able number. We epjoyed its litorary ramble along cents, it commends itself te the patronage of the,
the Thames of days past departing, and ita exquisite ar- Christian homo. In bedl or dining-room, it preBenta,
ticlo on the bird-nesta of spring. But perhaps its most conspicuous to the eye, words suggestive of happy,
strikiîîg article for us is the one on the Faith cure; holy thoughts, needed in the worry of thia restioss
reverential, candid and conclusihe. It is worth toe .
Christian enquirers the price of the entiro number. As OTRRss SzE Us.-The Congrogational church,

TuE PILORIm TEACHER, Congregational S. S. Pub- always in the forefront of the battie for civil and re-
lishing Society, Boston. This excellent monthly for ligious liberty, hias, we arc glad to see, corne out ini

July is beforo us with ita usual complomont of instrue- favor of the abolition of ministerial e-xemptions. At,
tiononai~ t~tXno! ho Snda scoolsericethe meeting of the union a-t Ottawa, a paragraph in

for the month. Rev. W. H. Warrinor, B. _-, Bow- 'thc duial r er toal ositoho trea enhuiaa
manville, will be glad te raceive orders for this and wihdfndtehsoia oiino h eoia

kindod ubliatins.tion as in favor of the entire separation of church and
kinded ubliatins.state, and protested against the prosent systom of

TnE PTJLPIT TREASURtY for JuIy is at hejid, E. B. ecclosiastîcal exemptions, The report went on te say
Treat, publisher, 77l1 Broadway, New York. Every that, whîle it might be a matter for discussion whet'ner
evangelicai denoinination la also well represented in the buildings actually used for public worahip should
its pages. The old truths are taught, defended and be taxable, they "1would hiail with delighùi any mes-
illustrated with ail the modemn light which the best sure which would, in the ceue of the ministors of the
scholarship has thrown upon them. Dr. G. F. Pente- gospel personaily of ail denominations, settie the
cost, of Brooklyn, is given in this number the filrat question on the basis of the equality o! ail mon before
place ; by portrait, sermon, sketch o! life and view of the law." The ministers of the Congregational, church.
church. are worthy of all praise for thiu xnanly and unselfish,

NEW TABERNACLE SERMONS, iby T. DeWitt Tai- stand againat che exemption systom. It is greatly to,
mage, D. D.. $1.50; E. B., Treat, 1>ulpit Treasury, be wished that the clergy of other denominations
Broadway, New York. Dr. Talmage is one of those would show themselves equally enlightenod and free
men that defy criticismn. Apparently extravagant, his from the bis of self-intorest. The abolition of ex.-
extravagance la true and strikes home. Using the emiptions la a simple measure of justice, and the

anage of every day, hoe avoida coarsonoas, and his readinesa with which the Congregational innatry have,
highest fiights, that ini other mon would be theatrical, announced their willingnesEs to relinquish any personal
bombastie, in him are perfectJy natural. This volume advantage accruing te them fromn it, shows that the
contains thirty-two of his more rocont sermons, is woll movoment is steadily gaining ground. -Toronto News,
printed, and is a sîghtly volume, We have juat rond ______________________

the sermon from lsaiah vii. 20, entitled "lThe Lord's Tua CANADIÂN IiiDiEpE?<DE, Rev. J. Burton, B.D., Editor, will be
Rtazor," where God's judgmonts are the razor in the published (D.V.) on the first and fifteenth of each înontb, and wl bc

sent free to any part et Canada or the United States for one dollar perLord's hand;- but as a razor is a dangerous instrument nnnumn. Pubîlised solely in the interest of the Congregational
la uskilodhana, o ae (od' jugunntawlîn n'rnchurches of the Dominion Pastors of churvhe,4,and fniends in general,
in uskiled and, soareGod' juginuU wun mn re earnestly requested to send promptly local items of ohurch news, or

wou]d attempt to use them. The sermon on "Capital commnications of general interest. To ensuro Insertion send early,
oh news column wÎ1il bo képt open tit the tenth anid twonty-fift ofand Labour," from Matt. vii. 12, though not philoso- eachmonth. cnenn h ujc !teppr i

phical, is ominently practical, and containa somn ooks etc., for review, and ail exchamges W bo s.ônt te Tanm EsioR

startling truths tho world would bo the botter for CASADIAI( IffDISPENDENT, Box 2848, Toronto, Ont.
AUl correspondenco regarding subsoriptions,amdvertisomenta and

practicing. The book la worth the monoy. genoral businestobodtrectodto Ma.W. R. CLIMIE, BOWMZnVllo, Ont.


